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T'E EX[LE'S RETURN.

J stood an the hill-top and I gazed on Ile
pl1ainî,

I had coame back to see ny old homne once
aîgam .

But k new not te inansion that stood by
the ril,

And I knew not the coitage thai cliung to
the hi,

A dI k nW ot he stareaH at was dancing
along,

And I knew no dhe pesant titere singing
his song.

But 1knew tie oid ower that is mouidering

Ji would swee w'ienî 1 left it, 'twis mt yes-
terdy,

An ti knew te brwn int that arose li
the vale,-

And 1 knew the old pathway tat led hro' thie
dale,

And I ktney the old abbey, ail ruinted and
boar,

For t stads lis it stood tiwe I si it before.

With a throb n iny lienrt andil a tear in niy
Mee

I called a gooi etnsatwho was passmig me by,
" Say, frid,'l dic I ask him, " coud you1

tell mle the Onet'
Ivho now lives in yon mansion so stately

and loie?"
'"'is the lord "--was htis i answer, w'hat

lord ?" qierried ,-
Tis tie lord of the poor man ;"as his

answering sig.

And, oh i who in yon cot tage, percance'
might abide-

I mein ite tite ct lonte dista iill-side?"
"Is tle one," was his answer, " o ovled

every Spot-
Ofa land thates iow' destined to vaste and to

rot,
le n'as poor -and God h elp hiln i-titis lord

cime the way,
Adit lie ciok'dl in his answer- no more conuld

he say

'' And what is yon twer that is crowning
the hill-

''Tis sr 'îe how i stands thr' the ccituries

"i h yon tower where oar father's defended
te lanid-

E'er it t'ii 'nath the grasp Of this lord and
his bnnd-

Ahi! yon tower is a relie-God bless it I sayl"
And lie seeeil to reall somne more fortLIIItte

day.

" And telo me, I pray hee, yon abbcy I sec-
What relic is that he glorious and free ?"

"Yon abbey," lie said was the hoi e of the
blest,

That now, 'neati its rlins in qui et may rest;
Yon abbey that stands on our green native

sod-
The shrine where our athers did prty to our

G'od P'

T isked hirii noii more and lie wenit on his Nay
'Twas tien nigi the close of a fair mtitii
day,

I strode towards the intision aind 1 knocked
t the door-

And wnas answered, Il No alis sir, for idlers
and poor-

Go on sr I go on ! we tire sickz of vonr kind-
For ieres iot a place where the people ire

bliid !,

'Tlhen I tiiined from the do or-way and entered
tle cot,

Oit M tat night ith the Caor man can ner
ie forgot

I id bed, T had food, i iad blcesings and
prers-

And I thiught if tere's vitue tis certainly
theirs.

And I thoightof the tine e'er a inansion was
seen-

How' thrice blest wvas at hotme in the Island
of Green

dosn K. FOnAi.

Green Park, Ayliner.
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MCENEIRY THE G0YETOU
13Y GERALD olUFFIN.

tiut hor of the c" Collegians," &c.
-- o----

-WIat i rare pui is ml Ille it
Is arice te itself!

Vo.ron.

CHLUPTER IV.
WHEN aIl werc reconciled, J.oInt ofth
vine took 3cEneiry apart and asked

what ho could de for him ? MEcEneiry
told him his business, and obtaincd the
lotter without difliculty.

"I loe," said Seaghan an Phiona, " nI-
though I wrote ta him before about you,
recommending him ta send for yeu, as I
understand there is net a man from here
to himself, stands moie in need of a cast
of youir office."

McEneiry thanked hin, and set om for
Ulster, playiig his harp at thc hones
on the way-side, and staying no more
than a night in any one place 'til he ar-
rived within sight of the Castle af' the
great O'iNeil. When he drew near the
house ie hid lis old barp moing somo
furze bushes on the side of a hill, for his
success as musician on the jonorny was
not such as ta render hin wiling ta
make any display of the kind before the
great chieftain of the north. On reach-
ing the gate of the Castle, ho demranded
te sec O'Neil, and was admittcd by the
chieftain's orders. He wdondrd much
as ho passed the court-yard, at the pro-
digious numbor ofgacllog'lass and kernos
that crowdec al parts of the building,
besides poets, harpers, n ti quarians, ge-
neologists, petty chieftains, and oflicors
of every ranL. When he entered the
presence of O'Neil, lic could hardly avoid
springing back at tho sigh t ofi is counnt-
enance. iowever, ho restrained bis
astonishment, and laid nside his bonnet
and girle with a respectf"ul air, after
which ho dolivered his lutter-.

IArc you the man," asked O'Neil,
whon ho had road it. " that was vith my
friend O'onnor of Cairigfoile ?"

I am, pleaso your lordslip."
C Welil," said O'Noil, " and when will

yo bogin the aoration ?"
" In the morning airly, I thinc would

be the best time if your honor Nvas agree-
able ta it.

O'Noil ordcred that ho should bu hos-
pitably entortained that night. In thO
norning, about daybreak, MucElneiry got
up and asked whether the grlt O'Neil
was rison yt?

"Ho is," roplied the servant, "and
waiting your diiections.

"Very good," said Tom, "let oie o'
ye go now, and put down a big pot of
w'athor ta bile, and when 'tis bilin' cone
an'let me know it, an' do yo tako it into
a big sparo roon, an' lot thore bo a table
put in the minddlo of it, an' a grain o'
flour un )O11 it, and a shal) carin' knire,
an' when all is ready lot tho great O'Neil
comne in, ani' lot ns not ho disturbed till
the operation is over."

All was donc according ta his dir'ce-
tions, and whon both wero in the mon
togetlir, and the door made fast on the
insido Mc Enoiry addressed the chieftain
as follows:

"l Now, you mieat O'Neil, liston ta me.
0ind, whon once we begin you mnust

net afer to say a word, or make any
objetion ta what I please ta do w'ith you
if* you have any tasto for beauty.'"

" Cortainly iot," said ONeil, c but
will you toI me in the fir t plac, whtt
you arc going to do witl that caivingr
kcnife ?"

" ou'l know that by and by," said
McEnoiry, so lie down an' do as I bid

O'Neil lay down. Tom whipped the
carving knifo across his throat, and afteri
moro cutting ani ma ngling than could
have bon agrocable, he succedced in
severing the head fram the body. le
thon took tho hd and vashed it care-
fully, afte which he shoolc a little flour
upon the wound, and placed. it on the
body as it lay lifeloss on tho table.

"Rise up, Grcat O'Neil," said he, slap-
ping the chieftain smartly on the shoul-
dor, " and I w'ish you joy of your fine
poil of hair"

It was in vain, however, that ho cx-
horted the great O'Neil ta arise and
admire hiisclf. The body still lay stilf
upon the table, and the head rolled upon
the floor as ugly as over and net half
as usclul. Tom now began ta suspect
that ho had got himsolf into a quandary,
and did not very clearly sec how he was
ta got out of it. Repeated oxporimnotits
convinced hii that the great O'Neil
was come ta the end of his caroor,. he
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was as d(ead as a iieirring, anid he h ad
litilo doubt if thofmnily should iay boi
of him, that his own was not iiel
farther fron its clos(. After nuch
po plexi ty nud sveral oeld fis of terror
during which the gallws danîced many
a hornlpipo bofoie his mni nd's cyeo, lie
lu kily bothouglit, hii of tie w ini dow!
Tho heighlt vas considerable, but Toim
w'iscly calculated iat hie chance of a
broken leg iwas proforabl t the cortain-
ty of a dislocated iieck su ho let himself
drop on te groulnd Finding his limbs
iho he ran aoiss the country with
all the sipeed of which he was mastor,
towards a forest on which the wi ndow
looked. After soe hard riunnig, he
reahe cd the hill whieie he had hid his
harp, and judging that the hue and cry
would bo quickly raised after ii i
through hie country, li dter i ned to
Ho concealed til1 night-fali, and thon
C-ic il tich I isjol -ncy hoiwnvard. Accord-
ingly, lie crCpt in amongsb the fAize
bushes, and covered himisef so coin-
plotely,tMt he thought it wvas impossi-

Sr sharpest eye to discover him,
1n hie mean time, tho family of the

clieftain iwre perplexed t tohink what
could bc the cause of the long deIlay
miade by theji- lord and the professor of'
beuiîîty in the room wicIh they had
locked iemslives in. learing noise,
they knocked ah the door, but of course
received no answer. At longth, tLheir
suspicions being aw.'akoned, they broke
in tie door, and theiri Sensations may bo
imagind on behold i ng hie great ONeil
N'Oltorig in bis blood, the vinudow 01en,
and no account of the siemiger. Their
:stonishmeut giving place to grief and
thoir grief o rage, they dispersed in a1ll
directions, seizing whatevcr weapons
they Could lay hauds on, and breathing
vengcano hgaiist the iuirdero

McEeiriy heard, froin bis place of
concealment he hue and cry that ias
raised after' hiiin d was ready te die
with feai, when uînexpctedly, he folt
hi6ogs grasp d hiard, just above the
anclos, by two pow'erfl hands. Uc uit-
tred a yoil of dospair, and kickd and
plunged with al his night and main
but te no piur-eso. Me was drangged
forth from his hiding place, and though
ail wtas over with hini wVheon suid(enl3
awell-known voicdossed him in th(
following words:

"Well, tell me, what do you deserve
froni me nîow, afeter the mainer in which
yo have acted ?'"

At this quest-ion Tom ventured to look
up, when to his great relief aud joy, he
behlcd his Man standing bafore bim.

SViat CI youî desove, I ask yon ?'"
said the MtYan.

i desarves Io be pulled asundher
between four wild horses," answord
Tom, with a look of huliity.

"Iory well," said the MaIn, "I since I
soo you have sone sense of your morits,
I will protect you this once, al though it
would be swrving you riglit if t left you
te fall into the iands of your pursuers.
But risc up now, boldly, and come wih
Ie to the Castle."

"To the Castle !" ciIed Tom in terror,
lis it to be torn in pieces you want
me V?"

":Do noi fear that," roplied the Man,
"e then iwhen you iieet them, that

you could net finish bhe operation with-
out my assistance, and loave the rest
te me."

Toin allowed hiiself te bc persuiaded,
and both -vnw t boldly forward towards
thie Castlo. Whei tmultitude behold
IoBici ry they ruîsheid tovards him with

horrible outries, demanding his imme-
diate dei.

"Stop ! stop! lear Imle!" cried Tom.
"We woni't. hcar you," thoy exclaimecd

with one voice, " you murtherer, what

modo y-ou killhthe great O'Neil ? We'll
ink sminal bits o' you."

"Don't,'' said Ton, " if yen do, the
groat O'N cil will nover rise again.

No wondher, whcn you eut the hiead
et] n' '

"13o quiet," said Toi " au' I tell yo
hell b as brisk as a kid in half an hour.
The operation isn't haf done yet, for I
coul't finish il rightly withiot my
mn, as he had something bolotging ta
hie profession that 1 c-uIcbu'îde o with-
out."

"'Tis true for my inaster," said the
Man, " let ye fall back, if yc wanit over
to sec the gieat O'Noil agli.

The people were appoased, aud Mc-
Enoiry, with his Mn, entered tUe room
in which the body lay. Whien all was
iîîade fast, a strong giuard being now sot
on window and door, the Man took up
the bond, and shook a little powder on
thei wound, after ihich lie placed it on

THEf- HARP. 463
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the shoulders, aId slapping him smay p d i on lm sdye blot 1,
on tIe back, said:a l'joli'ney. Whoîî

Rise up. now, Great O'Neiil, ani d they iad had gone Lwo ou thîc iles on
wisi you joy of' your fine features and the v'cd limowa'd, the laaiicd

vour fine poll of' lia i r.te Cattle divers nd as1çoci
O'Neil jnmped upon the ioor and them w'o liiy were? rleliii. a ei-ei

they led him to tlie looking glass, but thai tiy Wc' lbo"c' beogii Mi
on seeing te beautilii couintenance t lie gîclO i

whiici hie now possessed, hils transports le W liilie,' sait lie, <'did lie ai-
WOe so reat that lie had weli nigi hiow you ta go and ecite

broken his bontes lea ping over tales and i ai owei is a lbiLil i t t i-
chairs, and citting al kinds of capers lti if i ecessa tmy,''Hie
in his Cestasy. Wiiein fite veienenie iîîî.
of his glee had somewhat abted lho un- AI ! su oe Y
locked the door and suiinioned his ladv- pour teiicw'S, ant tiii yOii gartons titti-

and all the household te witness t hW i lt ttn, aîd WC w ii i ise
change which had beei etieetd, Ail cille honte ourseS.'
congratuliated hiil upon it, andi aill avish- Sayig tiis lie put. lis itîi itto cite
cd praies and caresses on McEneiry of Ite bouts ant gave Cadi of tiie a
and his an as plientifuly as th ey laitti i f goid, anl aitli of siIver,
had donce atIse and ienaces bfoe. A :i Sent tenaway fict wit gratitude,
gran: banquet was made, to which a lla titi i in ' puaise n11it
tue chieftains in the iieigihborhiood were ssiigs tieit.
invited. The f'eastiig lasted severai iieiî liey w'e' ot cf sigli,
dayi, duritg which lnrand his ity said, allet pt'cetiig toi' Seill

Main were ticated with au the respect tinte ii silence
and attention due ta noblemen cf othe loît- 'e'y Iheui yoî Nate you'sc

ighest rank. At length they signified ID
to him thoir intention of depatig, as priake yonîsi' easy iow'' sait c
the duties of their' profession woldit not 31,an, Il . thiti ac, I atî Suc, ilogei',
suffer thent to continue ]cnge' at his gie cie boo l of le ft' and wC
Castle. O'Neil pressed then itmuei to sit have maoc iii Uic temaiti liait
stay longer, btlfiinding te dete ied, e ci spen f te 'es cf oui
lin plaomaded lto henshsan ad bnfo, ves.

f'y of'lte fattst buoc'ks in lhi pd- " n al reosm't dc,' air jre.ieinT,
dock, anti mi ho mas toing so ic e ou yon shonId have horne in mal i

dei'ed us gt'cni to bu'ng foi'a'i Lw'c was lte t a ster, a d flimtI the wo e as
noble tous es, î'dy haidted anhta satdev, gieer at ake.'
foi' lte joiu'iey. )îVlten ail îu's i'eady ' ?enteniboi' saut lie Mîan, IlithaI

lie wen iteo f lop thii wh Ithey wras V y easiy aectired,
mails anti butllouI Lwo pair ofbocts, andt, thiîeî'fet', -me o11-111, ltamoar witii

one pair full o'god, an te oe' of thate poo for lab W'e have onusites
sit-ei'. Ton mcii wei'e sîîîtîîoîîd ta duces it i)eioiig 10 ns ailtogetiior, espe-

diive hit lte caIlle. eiait Wgiei W' have obtaiateti ilO WiNlieoi
Aiv ml' t %ci'. Whteimiy" sai li tcli troubhe. Aid s 1, ydid paît, i

gucal ONeil, Ilt0 puesetiyot wiith titis ni sur' if wgos la lvo yoit whe?"et
îî'iflitîg itartk. cf îny esîcini. iliose were Iiid ii lthe bush the oliet' iaor'iig,
herîses, andti is goid andt siv' and lie you w'ctd o i tniig cf soiliiing r a
catl whicb you bolioid, I i'oc1iesî )eon hosities hoolfutis of goid anti siim'eî' hefoto
t 'mceopn s neeessry iide"reli coonpe-oft
suttoît foi' tue impor'tantl sei'î'ivo youî MciNoii'y sai ntliîg, antd Iiiey con-

have l'ci 'ocd me' inutiet lteir. jcutrney iii Eiiic, itîttil
,Jhe looic ]cave of alut inte Castie itti Ity ea>, t it ot fin Foia

depaî'led. W'ien Ioy Nvei' passimg lte " Aw ," said the Man, " ro oe oit
fu',ze h'tli in -wlici 'y liat 0oit1- h spor w ote wca fils mt, and as

ceaiied ]lis hai'p, lie got, dowit oly lus sigpo wta times pat, lot die sec how
lhaine and -mettu k foi' il SI indg ?ole bohie yourself, ave s .iop" it
il suiftý wl' ho laid il holi boutghlt iL oI as y li oi td a fonoter ccasilov.
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"l Vry wi," replied Tom, ' I am

hero IINw, at hao and aimong mîîy own
neighbors, and those hat kiowr Ime, and
will you lot ie have the sariing of
what wu got ?"

SLet lis licir whaLt division you in-
tend ta make of it, lirst," said the

"ti T r ar forty Iiiloics hri, said
MlcEiriy, "I and if you ar wilings lo
take live of them I'il bu contout with the
remiiaindt!or. Thori ae are aliso foiur boo tfls
of gol nid silver, with he acnption of
whI yau uade away wit n ti he rond,
am il tn satisied you should take a pro-
piioabIe sh:nie of hem as of the
cattla."

UAnd do'you imgiiu'," said he ,
that any ana would ba satisficd with

.siuch division ? .ll loave it ta hat wo-
mai behlind y ou wiit tie ean in lier
hand, ivlethear I ougit ta consent ta
it.

" What woman ? asked McEniary
looking around. lia sawv io womaîni,
and tuiin agin, neither cattle, nîo
ian, nor boots nor horses wora visible.
A t this second disappointment, Mc-
Eneiry began ta roar and bawl at sucli
a rate, that it as a woider lie had not
the wholo neighbarhood in commotion,
Ris lamentations we'cre intorrupted by
te approncli aa horseinman very gan-
teldy dressed, and with rather a simple
expression of countenanea, wio accost-
ed hii civilly anil iici guired th occasion
of his grief. Tom aded tha gmest oni,
not feeling very proud of what had
taken place, and the straîgeu, abserving
ai hap iin lhis hand, requested hii ta
ihay a litti, and that if he likad his

music he woud give him a picc of
iioniy. Tain conplied, bit did no
loduc e oltother such ravshing
atins as when at the COstle of Songhai

ain Plhioiia.
"indod,'' said the stî-anger, "I can't

flatter you on your proficioney in
musie; bat, however, as I know sime-
ing of the art mnyself, I will give you

this horse, bridle and sadiclie, is he
stands for your harp.

" Nevr say it again," sid Ton, il
is a bargain,'' thinking in his oa-n mind
thlat lie could make soîiothing ai te
hoes by selling i.

'fle stronger alighted and Tom got
up in is place, but he soon found cause

to repent of his bargain. He was no
sooneri fixed oin the saddle, than the
hlorse stretched hinself at fuil length,
:md shod t like an arrow along the bill
side, and, taking the direction of the
Cava of Cork, Ilow over bodges and
ditelias, walls, houses, Churclhes, towns,
and villages witi such rapidity, that
Toi felt as if his life had been left half
a ino bebind him. WhIen h reached
the Cave, the horse suddenly turned,
nid koping his off shoulder ta the son,
gallopped or rather glided, ail around
Irecland, and never stopped until h
returned ta Kùioc Fiora. whrce the
stranger was stili stanincg with the
harp.

Well, bow do you ike your pur-
chase ?" he asked with a smile, as M-
Eneiriiy gaspinig foi bieath sat elinging
Io the saddle bow, lis featares pale, his
eyes ahnost startiing fro hiis boad and
his hai- blown backwards in such a
maniier that lie looked mor0 like a
mania thani a rational being.

Oh, tAk me dowi, n' the heavens
bless you," said 'Toin, witli difliculty.

l lm stuck to h saddle myseli, an' I
cao'L stir. Maka baste, ai 'n in
dhread he'l b foIr the rond again

'Th stianger complied, and Tain
aighted from the horsa

" You may take yoIr hoIse, now,"
said Tom, "l iand muach good iay it do

No," said tie stiangi, " I can t do
that, for what I once give I never take
back again. But l'il buy him from you,
if you ara willing ta sali him.

" What will you give me for him?"
asked loin.

I I have a razoi hare," said he, " and
it is endowed with a property, sa that
lot a man's clothes bo Over sa bI, if you
give them the iast soar witb it, ha will
have a pecfootly. nw suit in. an lu-
stan t."

C1 declare thbn,' said Tom, " a lite
touch of that razor vold be very much
wanting ta myself at this moment, for
my own arc nothing the botter for tho
wear"

The bnrgain was struck again, aid
Toin was sa angar ta ba well drossed
that lie oponed the razor on the instant,
anti ou a sinall pic off the tail of his
coat. No sooner had he done sa than lie
fuind iiiiiself attired fram luc ta foot

THE HARP- 465
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in the pic-bald uniforim of a ,professed
fool, pîerfectly ne'w, but boisting a
greater number of colours than he cared
for.

" Wel," said the stranger, " are you
satisicd with your new suit ?"

"'em made a real fol of at last," re-
plied Tom, " but tell me what is your
reason for playing these tricks on
ue ?"

"Yon may Wel ask that," said the
stranger. Il Ail you have suîtl'er'cd is
the frui t of youir own covctoisness. Yo
were extravagant in your days of pros-
pcrity, and poverty did not teach yo
compassion.'

I own it," said Tom, with a sorrow-
ful look, " I blaime mysef now very
nuch that I didn't take the fair half [
was offered both times, since I see you
knlow al about it-or that I did not
content myself with even a part of the
samc.'

Still," said the strangcr, "it is your
covetousness makes yon express th-at
regret, ,and not a due seuse of your
errer. And now do you wish te know
who I am ?"

" I wouId, indeed, be glad to hear it,"
said Tom.

"I am Don Firine," replied the
stranger, " of whom I daire say yon have
often heard, and I reside in this moum
tain."

At the sound of this faimous name,
McEnciry started back in astonish-
Mont.

"I beard of your distress," continued
Don Firine "and came te ilieve you
when you first left hone witli your
halp, thinking that one or two severo
lessons night be suflicient te opei your
eyes and your hcart but yon would not
be taught. I would have made yon rich
and prosperoius for the remainder of
your Hife; but now, that fool's coat yo
wear shall bc the only one yo shall
ever be able te pu chas."

Saying those Vords, he disappenrcd,
and 21[eEnciry retu-ned to his bme
poorer than when ho loft it. Ris wife
and daughter rcceived him kindly, until
ho told then how he faired since thcy
parted, and the cause of his re-appearing
amongst then in hlis present ridicuilons
dress. When they.had heard his story,
they ail joined in blaming him, and

thougli they shared his disappointment,
could not but ackoiicwledge that h had
brought it n himiself.

CANADIAN ESSAYS.

EDU CA'T'ION.-(Contfinied.)

BY JosEPiH K. ORIAN.

SrIu do We sceel the past. Hlîaving
tried two dUifeent ways, bthi of which
lead uls baek along the ages; having
succeeded te n certain extent in show-
iig how useful are documents, records,
bIooks, and otheri onuii ents when taken
in) coinnection with mien and things and
facts, that withouSt their aid would be
lost in oblivion; having conneccted theso
two branches ci chains as closcly as we
could possibly de, in the space of two
short cssays, wc now turii te a third
and perhaps not less important nicalis
whereby the ficids of aitiquity nay be
cxplored. We now com ta a third
chain which binds us te the past. We
ifer te COINs.

1In the days when Abrdiai lived,
whien Jacob and te înmbcrless patri-
archs of Israci reigned in the East,
mon lived not se inuch by the produce
of the soil as by the produce and in-
crease of their flocks. Froin reign to
reignl, froi country to country, the
great families wandered sceking cier
foi food pasturagos and fertile laids.
And thcy hîad a species of tralde-a kind
of exchiange. The one gave his sliccp,
and in returin rccived oxcii cio cori cir
clothing. This was wel enoughi in a
timio when mni Were few and ail Were
united. But as years rlled on and the
hanian family grew larger, other means
had te be dovised in ordor o cstablish
some kind of equality between tlhe
tiados aind peoples of the divers coun-
tries. A medium had te be found
w'hereby all could join in this comi-
nierce. And thus originated the idea of
money.

Called by different nanes in difforent
countrics and at the diffoirent cpochs, it
was the same still-a medium or a
means wheiby ai gols and ail ob-
jects had thoir own special vaiue, antd
whereby aoe man could place hiisolf
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in a position of equlîity with his neigli-
bor-, von though tait neiglbor wore
possossed of goods whichl he nover liad
ori made Qi cultivated.

Aiongst soe 1People this medium-
or e will cal it money, as that is the
expression best known in our day-was
formned of 'ea Shelis more oir less adorin-
cd and carved according to the value
eaci shoit vas supposed to represent.
.1n o1hor lands, as :înnongst tho Indians
il the primovail orests of the New
World, tho money conisisted in pieces of
wood cut into divers fanitastic siipes or
lifto stonos of difWoront colors. Each
and ail of theso kinds of noney nay
serve as illustra tions and guides in the
history of those peopfle. But manîy
years before tie founding of Ci great
Romlnîc Empire, far ol' in tho East a
new iothod was liscovered Nloreby
the mnoney and its value coulId bo ren-
de-ed more positive. And Ve thon find
coins. Mctal of difflerent specios cut iito
a multitude of rude oris and, at times,
beICring somle lotters of hiroglyphics,
was the origin of our present aniost
perfect system of coinage.

No sooner was this novel means de-
vised than it was adopted by each of
the nations or antiquity. Somo of their
coins being more rude than others-
some of them being formed of more
preciois metals or or more beautiful ore
thlan others, soon led to distinctions bo-
tween the coins of tho divers nations or
tribes, and even to the distinctions in
hie values of the mnany species of coins

in aci particular country.
Later on wo find the naimes of the

kings and rulers of the people stamped
iponl tho mnoney. And stili later we

sec tho heads of monarchs, of enhperors,
of gonerals, adorlned with heliets or
clowns or Laurels, carvec or stumped
upon the coinage of the countries, Soon
after we moet with dates and embleis,
aid a few words in the languîage of the
people to whoim the mnoneiy ieolong'ed.
Thuis as years rolled past and as tinies
ch:nged this mode of nity and this
iowerful support of commerce became
More and more indispensable. And iii
ouv day ilt lias reachod such a dogree of
iniversality that " i thout; monie*y mlain
is of little consoquenco in the vorld."

This being a subject that can scarcely
bie properly treated ii the space of one

short essay, we will merely confino
ourselves to a frew reinîarks upou the
utility of coins as an auxiliary of his-
tory, and leave for another essay the
consideration of the union botween the
monuments and coins of diforont na-
tions of antiquity and of modorn times.

Tho study of coins might be consider-
cd a ïife study, yet it is much more easy
to place one's self in a position to study
coins thin it is to stidy monuments.
So mueh travelling, so mueh labor, so
mueh exertion, is not required. But to
study coins with a real profit they must
be connected with the history-the truc
history-of the people to ,Whon they
belonted.

You find on the face of an old silver
or copper coin the ead of an emperor
with tigures or letters or other marks
surrounding it-take up the history of
the nation and you will therein find by
whoin and wlhcn and how sucli a token
was struke. You learn under what cir-
ciiinstances it came into existence, what
battle it cominomoratos, w'hat city itwas
made for. To illustrate more clearly
our idea of the union botecn coins and
history in general-not yet to speak of
the history of aiy nation in particular
-ve will cite the foliowing extraet from
the 1Episcopal Recorder :-

"In citing the historical information de-
rivable froim coins, the geographical facts ive
aequire from theni are of equal importance.
A case wvas stated soine tine ao how. i is-
land of the zEgeani, wlhich lhad Teen lost, was
discovered by ieans of a coin (the piece not
bigger than a hialf-diine,) and low receit
sounIîdiIgs proved hie existence of this isle.
There was a lost city vhich owes its place to
a coin. For over a thousand years no one
lknîew w rlii-e Pandosia w-as. Historv told us
tiat at Pandosia King Pyrrhuls collected
those forces with whicl lie over-îin Italy,
and tuat lie establislied a iniît there; but
no due could put their finger upon Pandosia.
Eiglht yeairs ago a coi camine under the sharp
ejyes of a ismatist. ilThere were tie let-
ters, Pandosia, insci-ibed on it, but what was
better, there was an embleni, indicative of a
wNell-lciownî river, the Crathis. Then every-
thiiig wasii re-vealed witli the saine certainty
as if he piece of noney had beei ai) atlas,
and Pandosia, the mythical city, was at once
given its proper position in .Bu-ittiumi. Noiw,
a coin imay be valuiable for artistic mierit,
but wlien it elucidates a doubtful point in
history or, gegraphiy, ils worth is very iuch
enhanced. This silveroc coin, which dd not
weiglc more than Ia quarter of a dollar, be-
cause it cleaîred up the inystery of Paidosia,
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was worth to the Britisli Musemiiii $1,000, the
piice they paid for it."

This paragiaph, taken from t he pages
of a species of universal journal, should
sutlice te shoV howie great a connection
there Ieally exists between listoiry and
coins. Dut iot ounly have ancint; und
foigotten places been recoveircl fri
oblivion through the mediumn f coins,
not only have deobtful piuts of history
beei made clear thr'ougl tlic saine
ineans, but even the well-knowin events
of ages and wvell-known characters of
each particular opocli have been brough t
forward. more faitlifully and more posi-
tively, by means of these relies.

Talke up a series of coins in a good
collection and place then in the order
of their respective dates, and then fol-
low them back with fle history of the
country in one hand and the history of
the coins in the othr, aund you wil find
uo diffictluy in tracing the advance and
progress of civilization sumongst the
peoples. Their first coins yon will find
te be rude pieces of nctal-by clegrees
they become more perfect and te con-
tain more information. Dates, naines,
figures, words, phrases, &c., all serve te
indicate the changes which the nation
underwent.

We are told in history that when the
Ronian Empire vas divided and vhen
an *Enpire was formed in the East and-
anether in the West, that an emperor
arose in the West and threw 'off the
mantle of paganism and declared him-
self a Christian. We arc told that this
emperor was called Constantine the
Great, and that on the moiniiîîg befor'e
lie becane-a Christian he was mnarching
te battle at the lead of his immense
army, and that a golden cross appeared
te him in the heavens, and upon that
cross were written the words "in hoc
signo vinces," (in this sign shalt thoti
conqner),antd that Cestantine vowved
that, if victory would be his, that the
Christian's God would be his God. And
again we arc told that h caused a ban-
ner te be made and placed upen it theo
picturóef the cross he had seen, and
causetd that standard te be carried be-
fore the army,

.ow history tells us all this, but
many might be led te believe that the
story w'as an over-draw upon the im-

gination of the bistorian. But when

we fiid that monney of that, day, the
very coin made uise -of by the Romans
in the latter ·liait o c reign ot Cion-
stantine, beaing the enbem of the
self-s:ne cIoss and ilseription and the
namune of, Constantine an Ii his hcad, we
caninot but say tiat the coinage of' the
day is a powerful exponent et the trutls
of history.

Ad nut only maire qstions of pin-
fane history are to be fouiid proven and
illius tua tted by this lieans, but even umany
aid imlany events in sacred history,
mary and mny facts set frh by t lic
" book of books," are placed beyond the
contraiCtion of even the most intidel,
and most incredltons by the inere faet
of a simple picco of silver or coper or
other metal explaining them.

Theie is a story told of a man VIIo
came to call upon a Frenel ncelanie
iii dhe city of P ais. l seceus te me-
chanic was at work in his backz shop
when the stranger arrived at the bonse.
W'hile the stranger -was speaking ta the
inechanic's wife they heard the report
of a gun. Surprised at heaing the
sound coming in the direction of the
shop thei stranger asked wYhat it might
be. The wioman very quietly made an-
swer: It is only My hlsband, who has
been making a Gothic cabinct, and is
firing sinall shot into it in order' to give
it the appeariiice of being worn-eaten
and consequently very ancciit."

This story may be true i not, but we
know that such things take place. That
on fields w here fimous battles were once
fought the traveller renerally can dig
up romains of coils and tlier such
things, and tlat these objects have
meriely been placed there by the ceoun-
try people;in order te attract the public
towards the plaCe. IL is also true that
coins are of'ten open te the sane objec-
tion. But if heréc and tliere a few coins
mnay be found, which are not the I rail
thiing," yet the nuniber of' coinus ancient
and modern whicl a-c triue, bona fide
relies of the past, is something wondei-
fnl. Collection after collection has beei
made, by states, by cities, by private
persons. These Coins may he counted
by the million, and if' they coild be ail
gathered into one grand collection, it
would seein te us that the history of
the world and of' each particulair conli-
try, fron oui day back te the days long
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lst in tUe nist of antiquity, could bc
read Or stud ied.

Gcnoelly thio person Who collcts
these objcts is [aughed t by the popl
:un. considered as one wha bas little ta
d. Ihtt the person who, like a fanous
character in one of Sir Walter Seott's
novels, an enjoy and proit by such a
paistine, is doinug good both ta hiinself
and to the public at largo . Every in-
s titution wherein cdication and i nsitrue-
tion aie given ta the yng, should bu
provided wi th a collection, more or less
extensive, of' coins :nd moedals. Anîd
ibhs collection shonhi noti bc ocked up
in a room and grded lfrom the ys of
nia n as though it were a heap of gold;
but it shouId bc made use of ta instruct
fic tndents in histo-y and in soveral
other briches. It would b an in-
teresting as well as a highly u sefil
imlodie of ilis truction.

.1 In aiother essay we ill Continue the
onsideratii of this subjoet, and this

rapil glanee, we hope, wil sufliee ta
shew low strong the bond is that
nites history with coins and oilns with
istor-y. Iiistory explains ta coins,
while the coin provos the truth of'
hiistor-y.

FAMINE SCENES IN IRELAND

DiESCIBIIED> IY 11R1. JAMES iMPATIî.

(C!ontinuoed.)

TllE PIOVINCE OF ULSTEli.

NYOLîSII writrs and their Amrir-can
ocloors have so persistently asserted
hat Ulster is ahways prosperous-and

.tlhey have su unanimously attributed
thlis prospoiity to the superior fertiliz-
Wg qulitios of the Presbyterian faith
that some of yon wiH b surpriscd, per-
hbps, whi I assort, as muy belicf that
there arc probably 200,000 persons in
distress at tic prosent moment in this
"prlosperlouIs" province.

Thrusting aside for a moment the
Prosbytoiaun political prtoenccs, it is of
vital i mportance, an entering this pro-
vince, to emuphasize the fit that tho
system of land tenure in Uistor, or
raller in the more prosperons parts of
Ulster, was and still is as different
from the systen of Lud Tenure in the

Catholie provinces as the Anricari
freedom of to-day is different froin the
Souirthein slave of thc past. I weigh
my words. And it should b stated,
with an equal emphasis, that the tenant-
at-will system tat blights the Cathioli
counties of Ireland to-day is one of the
sud legacios of that long reign of terror
known in Irish history as the era of
".Protestant Ascendancy."

JVor sinc the days when the old
Irish were diiven by English conquest
-ta usa a famous phras.-into "H elo
ai Connauc'rght," the tillers of the soil in
the Ulster Plantation] have becri pro-
toeted-hv an unrwritten law called the

Ulster Customn"-in the rights that
they carncd by their labor on their
fm.mrs.

The Engilislh and Scotch enigrants
broughit over w'ith therm theirl Englisih
and Scotch theorics and usages. It was
not uisuîal for the landlords ta give for-
mal leases, but the Ulster Cuîstom gave
the tonant not only a legal right ta the
vaiue of his i mproemnts, not only
substantial pCrpetuity of temure, but
also the good will of his farm-that is
ta say, a priar riglit ta his tenanitcy
fromî wicih lie could not b arbitrarily
evicted vithont compensation This
tenant right uvas jistiy regarded as a
valunable proporty. It was mnarkotable.
The good-wil of a fari w'ds often more
valuable than the tonans improvernnts
an iL.

-n the Catholic provinces of Con-
naught and Munrster there was na such
custom as the Ulster custom. There
was na such stability of tcnurc There
wvas na such right ta tlc good-will of
the famni. Thore was no such recogni-
tion of the tenant's riglts of' propcrty
in improvements that had ben imade by
lus own lahor and capital The tenants
in the Catholic provinces have always
bi tenan ts-at-w il l-and a teant-at-
will is nercly a serf of the sail

But it is not cvoiywlhere in Ulster
that Touants' Rights are respeted. It
is only in the strictly Protestant parts
of Ulster, anl even thero tho smlunl far-
mors ara cgmning ta soc and ta flo
that Uy have node quate protection
nghinst the pitiloss exutions of the
landlbords as exhihited in an excessive
increasa of rent.

And now allow rme ta expose the
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hypocritical 1 retext that it is owing to
Protestanîtisi that Ulstor is prosperois.
The face of oppression is so hideous
even to its own eyes tiat it ahvays
wears the nask of Somie powe'r that the
humîan race respects. Legrec posed as
Moses. The auction block of the slavo
trader was built behind the alLar of the
Christian chirch. In Irelanîd the piti-
less persecutions of the Catliolics have
been palliated by the pretoxt that they
werc needed to naintain Protestant as-
cendancy, which was identitied vith
Christian civilization.

One rcason wh1y the Protestant Pro-
vince of Ulster is imore prosperous in
parts thlian the Catholie Provinces of'
I'eland is because Protestant estates
were never coniscated there, foi Pro.
testanltts were the receivers of the stolon
estates of Catholics ; because their
clergymen (unlike the Catholie priests)
were never huîînted and hanged or ban-
ished; because it was never a capital
offence te teach their children to read-
as it was a death penalty te teach the
Catholie youth; becatse thePiotestanîts
of the 'North were protected by the
English Governiient, while the Catho-
lies of the South were persecuted by it.

It is true that those crimes belong- to
the past, but it is also true that the re-
sults of those Crimes romain.

It is not a question of spiritual thesis,
but of temporal leases; it is net wihat
fiith we hold about our home in the
next world, but what hold wc have on
our home in this world.

In the Provinceof Ulster,on ie first.
day of March last, the local comnittees
of the Mansion Hoiuse, 131 in number,
reported that there wee in distress, In
cight counties, 160,8S0 persons; in An-
trim, 220; in Down, 800 ; in Armagh,
10,455 ; in Monaghan, 7,477 ; in Cavan,
34,709; in Fermanagh, 12,768; in Ty-
roue, 7,447; in Donegal, 87,034. Four-
teen of the Ulster committees report
that the distress is likely or certain te
increase. The most modeto estimate,
therefoi.e, of the army of hulinger in the
Provid\ce of Ulster- inchludiing the
County of Londonderry-would put the
figures at 180,000. It is more probably
200,000.

Yet this vast aggregatinn of human
misery exists in a Province in which
the Belfast manufactories employ laige

nuibers of boys and girls, and so to a
considerable extent relieve the agricul-
tural classes, both by sending back
wages to the cabins in the country and
by ailording a h ome mnarket for their
produce. Anîîd, in justice to the CatiIolic
Pr'ovines lot it be remieibered that fhe
reason wiy there are ne mii iianilhetories
in Connaght and Miiînster is because
the isu Par nliamelt fia several gel-
erations by positive legislationî prevnCit-
ed their establishmnt, and becau lise
siice these intitunons laws were repealed
their disastrois results have bect con-
served by conihinations among the Eng-
lis ianufheturers,

Ii jntriiI, in Down, in AragI, ii
Monaghan, in Cavani, ini Tyron, a in
Donecgal, the :omnittces report that the
distress is increaisiig or cortain to in-
crease

The Catholic Bishop of Cloghei wrote
to me about the distress in his great
diocese. Ncarly alil of his diocese is in
Ulster. ILt comprises the cointy of
Monlagihan, most of the comînty Form:a
agh, a large tract of Tyrone, witi poi-
tions of Donegmal and Lotuih. It has a
population of 235,000 souls. The dio-
cese is divided inîto 40 parishes. le
wri tes that i n 10 of these parishes there
is considerable distress going mch be-
yond the state of things in ordinary
years, but nîîotling te excite grave
ahirm. But in the remamuiiniiug 30 parisies
there exists grievous distress, varying iin
amouit and extending over* 100 to 200
families in senme parishes, 300 te 5Q0 in
others. Tot1 per cent of these fliiilies
have no food at all-not a nouthfuid-ex-
cept wiat tiey receive fromu charity,
and all the rest aire sîuffering mo-e or
less severely from want of food and
clothing and seeds. The laborers every-
whbere who have no fIrms were suifer-
ing more than in ordinary times, be-
cause the farmiers Can n1o longer abuiff
te pay then. His LDrdsiip added that
it is hard to sec why our destitutioii in
food and clothing nist not contiînc,
and even go on inicreasing, until the ar-
rival of the next harvest.

Lot us now, in spirit, take the shoes
fi'om off our feot as we draw nigh the
holyground of Connaught and Munster.
There is nothing on this earth so sacred
as human sorrow. Chiistianity itself
lias beeu called the Worship of Sorrow.
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Ilf this definition is a true ona, tho Ho0ly
Land of oui day is the West of Ireland.
Every sod thoC] bas been Net with
huian tars. 'flic mnuriurs of' veiy
rippling brook thera have boon accom-
panied, fron tiinC ont of mind, by an
invisible chorus of si;gs from bronking
liman harts. Every brcazo that has
swept across its barren miloors lias eor-
ried wit it t ttheir bleak mon ntailns'
tops (iai I trust fir beyond thim) the
groans and the prayrs aof a brave but a
despairing people. The sun has ilevaer
set On its sArrows excepting ta give
plaec ta the pitying stars tait look
down an hunin w'oes iluit cxcced in
u niuberu their ow n constella ted host s.
I have heanid so much an i h ave sean

so much o th sorrows of the Wrest thnt
when the mnenory of ileml rises up be-
ile ma stand pp alied at the vision.
Again and againî, since I camn back
fromn Ireland , i iave tried ta paint a
picture of vestcirn iîisary; but again
and again, an:id as often as I have tiedaC,
even in the solitude of' my own chambiber
where no humnn yo could sen me,-
have bi'oken doin aiD I hve waptiik
a woian. If' L coId put the pictire
into words t could lot utter tha woi-ds.
For I cannot look an human sorrow
willh the col and nesthetic aye of an
artist. C To m a once stalwart peasant
-sivei\'rli ng in rags, anid gault, and
holowa-voecad, and stangcring with
hiîuger-to nie he is not a mare genre
>icture i Iorish life. To me li is a
>rother ta ba halped ; ta Ime he is a
Christian prisonear, to be rescued from
the pitilass power of thos infidl san-
cons of the ninetconth cntury-the
jrislh landlords and the Btish Govorn-
mont.

I know not where to begin nor what
tounty to sacet in ither of these un-
happy provinces.

Lat us first glance Lt
TUE PRoIaNcE OF 31UNSTER.

There ara six coun tics in tli Pro-
vince of MimstaIer. Thl mansion Housa
has two hundred and fifty lacal com-
iiittcs thera. Their reports show- that
tlre ara ia distress 232,159 persons in
this province-
In Waterford (il round nîumîîbers)... 8,100
In Tipperary..... ...... ..... 17,000
In Limeirick......... .... ....... 17,000

u Cuire............................43,000
lI Cork... ............. 70,000
In K erry.............................75,000

Total ....................... 230,100
]in Waterford, ini Limerick, and in

Tippary--with thcir aggr'egate o
42,00 porsons on th relief lists-tho
distress is quitc sovere in soimedistricts,
but it is nîcithcîr so gonc'eal nor so ex-
tensive as on the coast. Th iliers,
thie miiechiainies, tih laborers, th turf-
makders, f isliern , the cottiers, and
the snal farmues w'ith long funilies ara
the chief sufferrs ii thiese coulities.

uin th C'ounty Cork there ar'ei less
thiaîoneighth of the population in
distress. Eastern Cor'k is a fertile coui-
try. It contains the giat city and port
of the South of Irehlad. There is noa
Iniusiual poverty in thei cOst of it. But
in Sonthwecstenil Cork and in Krry tha
same sociens uat I called local eye-wit-
iesses ta describe in I)onîegal, and that

I sail sumin othe cyc-witnesses to
descibe in Connaught oie commîon in
every barony and in every parish. 1
met several catholic priests from South-
western Cork, iii DuIblin, and I reccived
more tOn a dozen lattars from as many
dilrenî'iit districts of it. Their stories
were ail alike-only th scolne diffcred
-alwiys the saune cries of distress. I
could talk an hiourî' about the sufferings
in these counties ulone.

Counlty Claire is not sa dastitute as
Korry or Sou tlhwesterni Cork; foir tha
Famiune broods eveiywhei along the
coast, and in) saome places it has called
on Fever ta assist her and the landlords
tO criush thI'spirit or to exterminato the
Irish r'ac; but even from Clare we hear
of I little children and infants cyiing in
vain for food ;" of' VhIole districts-[
quoto tah words of' the comittco, " ac-
tually staviing or thratened in the
icar future witi starvatioii;" and at

one parish, " Cool limon, of l'a crowd of
a hundred peoplo ready to fall frai
hniiîgi'er.." Morc than onîe-fomiîîth of the
people of the Counity Clare depenld for
thair' daily f'oad an foreignî benevolence.
What need oi words in presence of this
one act ?

Out of Overy 100 peisons in Counîty
Kerry 38 depend an charity ta ke'p
then froi dcath by starvation. From
every part of the county comes the
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sane sad message : " No work,' "0
food," "no tuel," no clothing." ]n
Valentia isiand, iast irinter, there vere
fanilies of childrC literally naked-
with net a r-:1ag to shield their little
bodies from the cold Atlantic wiids.
.Father LawIlIr wrote that out of 120
faimilies ho visited, 100 w'eIe without a
blanket of any shape or' description.

It is as bad oi the coast. Father
Mautrice O'Fiahorty wrote-

" No ainount of word-pain tin ig at niy coin-
mand w'ill bc ablie to conv to vou the im-
poverished and w retche d state ini w hich these
poor creatures living along the sea coast arc
steeped. I know as a fact that inany-very
many-amuong tilemt have been liivin on tiir-
mps once, and soietiies twice a Iay-, for
tihree weeks. I amn aware that several espe-
cial leads of iamihes have gone to bed fast-
ing, in order to spare somnething for elicir
starv'ing children, whoi are crying for food.
Soie of tiese poor creatures have te do with
one mîeal of stiraboit for 24 hours. (Stir-
about is Indian iieal boiled witii water and
a little sait). Ii ail or nearly ail the cases
we visited, 200, nor cow, nor pig, nor sheep,
nor seed potatoes, nor credit, nor:anîything1"
cise they had, except the few stoies of ineal
they iave got fron our Relief Coinmîîîittee."

I will just give oe short extract froi
one report out of fifty reports te the
Mansion House. It occurs in a letter
from Ferriter Dingie:-

' The word distress very inadequatel y de-
scribes the situation and suifering of iany
and maniy a fimily iere. They arcsufering
froin that imost brîiutiliziig of feelings to
whicli humlanity is subject-tie gnawing of
ltnger. Fancy fatiers and imotiers gng
to bed supperless that their children may
have something left to stay the pangs of
htnger, and after ahl this seff-sacritice these
chiilIren vithout any food for twenty-four
hours."

I said that in the thîrce inland coun-
ties of Miuster-Water'for-d, Li mo*rick,
and Tipperary,-tie distress is net se
extreme as in the coast counties, yet
yeu will err if you think that the
poverty there is of the sane type as we
find in our Ancrican cities. Wiat we
call distress in Amotica, the Irish peau
sants would thank God for as com-
fort.

Dean Quirke, of Tipperary, foi cx-
ample, 'eO te ome tiat although in his
vicinity nobody had actually died from
hunger yet, he personally lkncw men in
his' own parish whose lives had been
shortened by the Famine. And the
committee at Clogher write te the Man-

sion HIotise tiit l :nmrors iolding 20
te 30 acres of mont ain land, como
downî te the ichairmati tnder' cover of
night te get a littie Indiain imca t kep
their ihiiies from starvatin."

But now 1 imust do my Iuty te the
land elords and tell yoiu wiat tieIy are
doing in this yeiar of distress in Mun-
ster.

Whei I wrote to Dean Qunirk,-of
Tippertardy, :u askedi hii the cause of'
the distr'ess he pirotiptly answered:
"Rack tetn ts, bad la tid hi wrs, inisecurii i.y cf

tenue." Afteri he descriied tie poveity
in ils own neigh borIhood, ie added :

" Th rmers tirouigiou t the wiiole coltn-
ty of Tipperary, seeing they had no meîanis
ef paying tieir' reit-s adit tiheir.debts, leld
pulbi lleetiigs-generally aitended by the
clergy-at vhiichî they showed the impossi-
bility of paying the anoulnt of rent tihat they
hail paid in prosperols years. I presided it
one of these lieetitlgs. Not one disrespectful
word was said of anY landtord.

I hope yen understand that it is Deai
Quilike whiîo is speaking and wi was
chairman. If I h nd beoti chairinaii i
thi nk there w'eouiîi liave becen disie-
spectful remnarks imade of the land-
liords.

"IThel farmrs," continues Deai
Quir'ke, "requîestcd an abatoment of
rent foi' the present year' of disti'ess, eon
account of' the failuiire of the cr >s and
the low prico of produco. * :.

Only soee si' et' scvci paid anîy atton-
tien te tiis reasonable appeal. * ,<
While the btikic of' the landlords tr'cated
the whole procced ing as-Connuism !"

They sceem te have the saine breed of
laindlords in Couinty Clare. Fatier
Kenny, the pai'ish priest of Scari f, wrote
te me:-

"l Tiere are 210 finiiilies inw in van t in
tny >arisi. When I have apeailed o t the
ltdi ords to tak(e into accouînt t e depression
of the titmes their' answer las bcen tiat poli-
tical aitators ias 'aised the cry for ticir
Own po>1itfical puirposes."

ot course ; it is always the lainb that
di'tics the watr away down tue strcani
whien the volf is drinking at its source 1

Vien I wîas in Dublin I had a long
talk with Lord Ranidolph Churchill, the
son of the Duîchîess of Marlboro.

Well I ama going te tell you1 wiat
Lord Ciurcilil said in illustration of
the folly.of the iforims that aie advo-
cated by the .Land Loague. I am vio-
lating no confidence in .repcating hlis-
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conversation, becauso ho koiew thOt I
woutl report tom. i wrote down his 1
reui ks in stonographic notes, nni sib-
mi tted ihe nmnnsoi'ipt I forhis correction
bufore 1 printcd it,

In talking abouît Cork, Tord Churchill
said that thoro woro 0,000 cases of "a-
solute want" - those we oe bis own
w'ords--nt of' a population of 31,000
persons nt Skibboen, The Coninnttee
of the MuiIsioi Hose Ut Skilbbre'e, nt
a later tite, report that:-

' The poor people aire comiing to uS, Str-
'ation depicted in their looks, kwiti the bit-
Strest tales of woe. Ve arul heaig ho r1 w-
enougli to melt the iardest hcarts."

Pallher Davis, the parish priest of
Skibbereen, wrote to ie -

Four-fifths of the entire population are
at this moment desitteot aid begging for

This is a very imuitci larger' estinate,
yot se, tn Lord Chi rchill 's Tie
lord said onîe-fifti-the priost said lour-
tifths.

l in Castletown'i,' said Lolrd Churchill,
out of a popfnlation of 14,000, tire are

1,000 cases of distress."
The Mansion House reports show that

there aie now 2,232 persons in distress
n Castletown in the most abjcet state

of destitttionî," tliey say, ".without food,
whout clothing without sood.

Il in Casti etown'" (continld Lord Churci 
ill) "tere are 600 occupiers of land rated
inder £4, and there are 700 more whio rate
at under £10. Here we have a union with
I ,300 pe rsonîs,thî e ainnîî ual value of whosebold-
ings docs not exceed £10. This raises an in-
teresting question of peasant proprietorship.
There lire politiciens wh,)o want to convert
(h ese tenants iito o ers These Ilnfortl-
nate people have not got-lt tIe present
moment-any,' available mîîeans oî subsist-
ence, any capital with wiich te cultivate tie
land, any stock, orl any credit, and yet it il
proposed te imake them% owners of the soil
w'lien tLhey are in such distress.

l Even wien tIey have landiords to rely
o1 in seine degree to alleviate it, 'or, of
course, it is for the interest of tle landlord
te stand by his tenants.

" Whlat waoIld be teir condition il they
laid no one to faIl back on ?"

Wtolh, lot us Seo how tic laindlords
stand by their tenants in this very dis-
trict that Lord Churcill slceted when
he made this challenge for them.

At Drunlogue, w'heo there are 1,300
persons in distress, there is îlot a
single r'sident landlord iîi the distiet,
and only one of tiem is giving work.'"

At Gioleen, the Mansion House Coin-
iittee say that exorbitant rents is the

e'nse of the distlross there.
AtKilncskin theistress is attributed

to bad land laws.
At Ki ng Williaim's Towin higi rents

aire l inkcd with bad OM s te onuses
of the poverty o' the farmers.

At Cloyne " excessive rents" are
unned as the clanse of the distress, and

it is added, "l the lndlords of' the far-
mois in distress are absentees."

Bear in nimi t ht the Mansion House
h as n o syinpathy withli the Land Longue,
and that this is the ev'idene of their
ioeal comnittees.

Now, lot me quote fr'om my own cor-
respondents.

Good oid Canon Brosnan, in writing
from his parish in Kerry, near by, aftei
describing the homes of his people,
adds:-

"Tlhese iîserable boiings are let .a
double and treble the Governient valnation
-frequent instances not being vanted ii
which such crashi ng am1onis are ex-
ceeded,"

Father Davis, the par'sh priest of
Ski bbr'een, writes to e:-

This entire district is held inider two
landlords-Sir leniry Beecier, baronet, and
the trustees of Lord Cranberry. These two
proprietors have exacied the rents w'ithot
the reduction of one cent-and they have not
contributed one penny to the meagre funds
of our coimi ttee.'

l'Iis is the way, Lord ra1ndolphî
Churchill, in which the tenants can rely
ou theitr landlords.

(To be continued.)

PaiTESTANT.-I inUst confss that we
Piotestants cannot understand your
Catholic services.

CATItoiic.-POrhaps nlot ; and yet to
tus Catholics oui, services, and especially
Ithe holy Mass, is full of meaning. But
pray, what is it you do not undorstand ?

PICOTESTNT-¯In the first place the
dress of your minister. To ne it is out-
landish al un maaning.

CATro.-Exactly if our priest
wvere a minister as yot cal it, sncb a
dtess would be outlandish and unnean-
ing inay mllore, it would be vidiculous.
But le is more than a minister; ho is a
.Priest anl as such bis dress oses to bo
either outlandish or unmaaing or idi-
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culous. You have evidently not seized
the central idea of our system; and
therefore to yon cverything is unman.
ing and in fact mnust appear ridiculous.
Once seize the centrai idea and ever-
thing--dress, priest ceremoniai,-al
fail into place ta make a great and hu-
monious whole. Youi w'old not pretend
to say that the dress of the H1igh Priest
of the Jowish Teipc iwas ountladish or
ridiculons. And why ? Because lie was
a Priest, that is, h haid ta sacrife ; and
if to sacrifice ho ought to bu adorncd for
the sacrifice. Wîliont the of
the Temple the dress of' the Iligh 'riest
of the Temple vould bc ou tlandish and
ridiculous. Your minister is onlv a
miniiister, and it w'ould be as &oAlish to
give him a distinctive drers, as it would
be to put a cocked hat on a monkey.
What is there that your ministcr does
which could not as easily bc donc by
any nyman of his flock? Why thon
give him a distinctive adres ? Bat rit h
us the case is altogether ditierent. Our
minister is a Priest because ho oflers
sacrifice. He is set aside ont of nun-
bors ta sacrifice; hence ho must be set
aside by his dress also, se that ail may'
know by his dress that he has been set
aside te sacrifice. And even te hinself
that distinctive dress is necessary. le
bas te keep in mimd the great duty of
his office, ta sacrifice, and benee when
he goes te sacrifice lho wCars the dress
of the sacrifice in order ta keep bis mind

tinent upon the sacrifice. And it is out
ofi respo t foi the sacrifice that lie is
dresset for the sacrifice. To dress the
sacrificer in any other drss than that
of the sacrifice would bc te dishonor the
sacrifice.

PaoTrEsTANrT.-But why that partic u-
lam dress ?

CATnOuC.-Why not that particllai'
druess, I pray youi ? Cranted a cli.stinc-
tive dress that particular dress is as ap.
propriate as auy ather. lou call it ont-
landish. Its very outlandishness makes
it appropriate. You vouild noLt have
expected the High Priest of the Jewish
Temple tol have oflered sacrifice in the
dress of a butcher or of a stone mason
a even in the ordinary Jewish dress.
He hd a perfectly distinctivo dress. The
sacrifice of the Mass. is celebiated ail
over the world; if then the dress of the
Priest whilst ceolebrating was not out-

laidish to the whole world ; if ini aiy
section of the world it were the ordinary
drss of the leople, it would not bc ap-
propriatc, because not distinctive.

And the is at e rieasion why tihi
particular dress is appropriat, I t
speaks to us trumpet-toigued of the
days of the Apostios. It can easily bu
showi that lte dress of the Pricst whie
simicing is but s] ighitly miied tram
flic rdinary dress of the Apostles. If
thon the vesnloîts of' the -Mass as a
distinctive dress are de'ivCd from the
Apostles, Whon on account of the perse-
elitions thev dare îlot lise a distinctive
dress, are they iot doubly appropliate;
appropiate as a distinctive dress and
aplopriate as coming from the A postles.
Look at that gicat fiact- coming fron
the Apostles;" and consider what it
implies. 1850 years ago tse same
vestnents wore uîsed; during cvery
year of those 1850 years they have been
usd in the Mass. ls not that a giat
filet? Whero is the chuich can point
te such a =ct? Maby we notvoil ton
bc proud of thmn ? May we not wvell
cherish then as the apple of Our oye ?
Every time the Priest appears in then
whether in Cathedral city ai' obsco
village, they cry out with an authority
of 1850 years, and they cry out with
the voice of al the Apostles, nay ; of
Christ HiMsef. Ys; our vestments or
the las are very old, and very venor-
able, and very truImpet-tongied, mid
therefore we lave and venerate them.

H-. nl.

FATHE[liR FKB lE R'S 1H YMNS.

ET is Rn accusation as tritOns it is illog'i-
cal that we Catholies have nothing nt-
tractive te read. That i newspapers
are as dry as an Arabiai desert, as in-
sipid as over'-kept milk and as un-iwide-
awake as a farmer of' the twelfth ci eitury.

f the ordinary accuser menus that oi
papers and magazines contain none of
the sensational Lrash that delaîges th
daily press, we agirece that Our Catholic
Editors have not a keen sense of'tie day's
doings. If 'y insipidity oui yoing people
menu the absence of prurient ffu-
sions that are the disgrace of our week-
lies, a la " Puck," and others of' that ilk,
these young folk have the better of the
argiment. Blt, if they mean that
Catholic publishers are behind the age
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hecause thy aroa not so fast aîs thoir loss
scriipulois neighbors, thon wn hoi that
sa fur J dsni Irsoving bba , our odit ors
and publisiers deser'v e the ls ting grati-
tWC of overy laver of his kind, overy
well-wishor of' humnanity'.

B3ut, l i t true, After ail, that Catholies
inust go outsido the zone of thoir owni
publications La finid fiil iy reading ? We
tink noit. The Cathlc press is better,
abler, to.day, than nt niy otier previous
period in this countiy's history. Catho-
lie puîblisiers sh1oV an en terprise thiat is
buit half stinilatd b3 proper on1eour-
agen iet. T AmlericanCa tholicîReviec,
the Catholic WVorld, AveE Alu Ae
laîr'ia, -Doahcilîac's .lonthîf)îly, and similar

publications fi-nish more than su imcient
rclling imatter Ifo the koonost of pure
literary appotites-wllilo the Jlustrated
Catholic Azcrican will firnish iaterial
with which ta regale the oyes Or the
young and ta appoease the cuiosity of'
the old.

In the ordinary ruin of pubilientions,
Catholics ara nlo vol pirvide d.
Among the lat est of those issues from
the press w'o notico with pilesiur'e, and
hail with delight, the republication in
this coiitry of that gan amoîg the
maniy gems contributed by the peail of
the Oratorians, the late Rev Y. Fabor,.--
nature's poet, Christianity's prido, and
Catholics prize,-wo ineai his Hfymn ls,

We propose simply ta ginle nt a fow
lines sinatched ebore and thereat randoin.
To prove that the wark is worthy oaton-
tion wore ta insult Catholie intelligeneo,
but ta call attention to a possibly un-
known troasure, far many, will Cortainly
bh doing a sorvice. If h who conti-
butes one good thought, in) a now forn,
ta the common stock of christianity's
literairy stores is a bonofactoi, tie lie
Who lelps ta sproad abroad the good
thoughts that more giftod w'riters havo
contibuted,may safely hoe to e ssoed
at least aniong the lassor benofactors of'
hiunanîi ty. In: the latter section the
cont'ibutar bogs ta find himself.

Aill Fati herFabor's woArs aro struck
in tho sano k", saes thogifted .Brother
Azarins, in his critique on thois hymns.
"A un i ty of thoughtand fooling por'ades
ovie'ytLiîng this giftod saul ponUd,"
continnes the sama authar. Is it not
proper thon that TilE HAiRP.should at-
tune its chords ta the music of him who,

I his thius raiscd îup the populir intelli-
gonce a dogree nearer the thological
manneor of lIn îg at things; who has
placed the material and spiîtuial world
under a now aspect," who, 'soos sunshind
cveryweireî, througlh whose soul the

isic of natiure nd the nusings of lave
r'everbera:to ?"

Wo miust cease quoting, loîw'over, for
w'O are suie au rea'lder's weish hE HlAnP
ta striko up At once and we'll hear
.B3rother Azarias eid TnE uÂARPs scribe
latoi'.

Faber -was perhaps onle of the iost
skilled of his Coemainpoairies in giving
simple expression to the dcopcst truths.
Hlis pen seoims ta delight in thos word
paintings thaLt let yeu ])o through
what seoined tac abstruse br ordinary
minds, and proves, " the beauty of God,
the vaîîlonill ways of lis divine lavo."
Hear how he speaks of The Divine
Miajesty'

'1id Thinîe uncireated morning
Lilke a treîmbling star
I behold creatioi's dawiiiiig
G iimmering from afar
NotLing giving, nothing takinig,
Nothing chîaîngiîg, nothing breakinîg
Waiting at time's bar"

lfavig thus taken a glauee at the
divino mind preparing its work, ho gives
in the last stanza the resnlt of the pro-
studicd plan. Thus ho addresses the
Grat W Ta-kr-
" Splendors upon splendors beaming

Change and intertwine
Glaries over glories streaming
Ail tnnslueînt shinP i
Elessiis, praises, adorations
Gret 'f liee fron the treibiing nations

Majesty Divine.
low pithily Fnthor Faber tells ai

cod's wa.ys previous to this Creative
manifestation of intrest in forthcomiing
hiumanity:

When liitven and earth were yet uninnde
When tiie was yet unknown
Thou in Thy biiss and majesty
Didst live and love alone!
And in the samo stanzas, what a touch-

ing allusion ta Mary, the thoine of
so niany linos, the object of sa clîid-
liko a lave n the paît OF the author
of "AIl for Josus." J3nt mare of this latar.
Liston, ho is speaking of admiîing
nngols' bliss:

" woider ost, the highest h Savens
Mary, tîeir queen, may sec.
If Mary is so beautifil,
Wliat mnust lier Malker b.
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He Contiues :
"O Majesty Im1ost beautiful.

Most Holy Trinity !
On Mt[aivs th rone we climb to get
A tar-ofisight of' Tiee."

To howv nany will noti the words from
the following poem on The Etrni ty of
God " apply ? in oui fast age it is es-
pecially to bc leai-iied that wC imust go
slowly if wec would go fa.:
" Self-wearied, Lord 1 I come

For t have lived my lite too fast;
Now thtat years brinîg me nearer home
Grace must be slowly iised to mak e it last
Whenl Imv heart bemis too quick I think of

Thin;e
.And of the leisure of Thy long eteriiity."

What a nicc aititictie distinction ve
fnd in the Mines fi-omn the fi-st stanza in
"4od's Greatncss," between the Majcsty
we ado-e and the heart that pays the
worship:
-'O Majestv unspeakable and î'rad !

Wert Th~ou less mighty thi Thou art,
Thou wert, O Lord! to0o great for our belief
Too littie 'or our leart."
And how sweetly lie invitcs tlî ion-

that inust unveil the boauty af tint
drcad majesty :

Then on Thy grandeur I will lay ie down;
Already life is licaven for Ie,
No cradled child more sotftly lies than I,-
Comie soon, eternity I
But, to secure an eternity such as lie

invites, lie takes special pains to incilicato
that who so desires to enjoy God's wel-
comle in the ncxt lite must do God's will
in this. He says :

"I worship tice, sweet will of God I
And all thy wavs adore,
And every day I live I seemu
To love tiee more and more.
Speaking in the saime lines of

'Chrîist's exaimples lie procecds:
Andi lie lad breathied iito m11Y soul
A special love oi thee.
A love tO lose mv will in) his
And by that los- be frce.

I love to see tlce bring to nauglt
'Thie plais of ily im ;i
When simple liearts Outwit the wise
O thou art loveliest thîenî

When obstacles and trials seei
Lilke prioi walls to be,
1 du the litlLe that I cai
And leave the rest to Tlee."

We have several other stanzas of this
touching poen maried, but must be con-
tent with one othct quotation

"He alhivays wiiis who sides vitih God,
'l'o hîîî im noclianee is lost;
God 's nill is sweetest vli ci to iiiii
I triîînplis at lis cost.'

Those who have reda Father Fabcr's
works have reiaii-kzed with us the con-
stant ing of that beautifl idoa that
wc are not as iappy as wuii we nay be,
siiply bec-anse wC doa not look lipoi
God as ouir Father, rather tluia as Our

" 1id. .le is iow he expresses hiim-
self im hniles tak ei from The otirnal
Fatheri ":

« Father i the sweetest, dearest naine
Tiat men or angels know;
Foiutin of life, thalt hiad nlo founlt
Fron whicli itself could t flow i

lhoi comîest not; thou goest not
'FiTou \vert not, will îlot o ;
Eterntitv is but a thoight
13v wiili Nve think of Thee.

All fathers iearn their craft fromt Thee
All loves are shadows cast
Froin the beautifuli eternal iills
Of thiiin uinbeginin îîg past."

Equt1idly well is the saine feeling given
expiression to, w'ien in " Ourt- Hecaveily
Fathier-," Faber says :

t Onlv to sit iîd think of God,
O what a jov it is!
To think tue thoughglt, to breathe the

Naie.
Earti lias io higher bliss 1"

Those who have -ead Etigenie de Gue-
rin's 'syinpathctic verses will r-oiîeinber
wiat she says ofI " the Hecart buing like
a trec huiîg round with dcad leaves;"
how much prettie- Fater Faber's view
of" My atici "

O little lieart of mille i siall pain,
Or sori-ow.iiiake thee oanî,
Wien all this God is all for Thee,
A Fatlier all tiiie own ?"

Pcrhartps the poem that will mostplease
the genet-al i-cader, of wlatever denomî-
iniation, is the next in order, "l Th Godt
oft iy Childhood " from îwhichi we shall
l:rgely quote, leaving our -cadeors to
comparo iL with others in the volume
under contribution.

O God, Wlio w'ert iv ciildhood's love,
My boayhiood's pure celigit,
A Preseice felt Lte livelong day,
A welcoine fear at iglt,

Tliev bade me call Thee Father, Lord
Sweet vas tue frecdomi dcemed,
And yet more like a mother's ways
Thy quiet inercies seemed.
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At school Thou vert, a kiidly Face
Wlich 1 ould ahnost seces
Buit hoie aind[ lidaiiuiil appeared
Somîîeiov more fti ui 'hIee.

" could not seep mlîss 'Tb1 y ham
ere In ernîeath mv leai,

'lIhit I ilt kiss it, il 1 iniv
ikelt upoi liiy bYed.

A d io ioiiie-Siiiiiays lonig since past,
Il ow fondiv memtory lings ;
For lieu my13, mothier tol o! Thee
Siuch sweet, sich wioindrouis things.

otîice tho filial afl'ection in the

i i lived two lives wrlhici seemned dist inct,
Yet hviiicli did ilite rtwu.ine;
tOne was imly mîîotier's-it is gonle-
Tie otier, Lord 1 was Tine.

lIo coicluides:
With geitIe vifîness lead mie 01,
Dear GIod i to sec Thy Face;
And imcanwhile in iy iiai-row heart

O h imake Thyself more space.
Thie auithor whoî0 lad imado so profoand

a study of the works of Sts. Thorosa,
Nary MagdaIeno cde Pazzi and Blessed
. rtîr'et Mury, as is soon in lis works,
could not hlip in all his writings to
show iov ieo yoa-ned to hiave, and to
malko otohers obtain, more love for our
Divine Lord.

The idoas of theso hast gloanings are
foîund ropoitec ail throluigl the hymnas.
Thus iii "Josus my God ny Ai " le
exclaims:

0 .1 esuis 1 J esuîs 1 sweetest Lord i
What art h'lioi not to iime?
EichI liour brings jov before iknowi,
Eac h day ine iberty

Again iii n "Te life f our Saviour tilt
RIis Passion " he tells us how to unite
thisJov of God witih affectionî for our
kin. Ho is speakinug of tha hnar-iago-
feast af Caia:

Jesus I who deignist to be a guest,
Wlîere Marv's gently-r-ed behest
Witi thy kind powver ilae free,
May I mine Curliiy kiisfolk love,
Ii suicii pure wvays tLat I may prove
My greater love for Tliee."
lcre, we have also a hint leading to

tihe touching thono so dear to Fabor,
in wlich he so often tolis us in his ini-
mîitable way what Do Ligny shovs in
his " L, ifre of' Christ," that Our doar Lord
vas the model citizon, the tender coi-
panion, the gratoful Saviour for the
least favor.

Il " Notes on Doctrinal and Spiritual

Subjects," the reador will find in the
keth of J udas, a resemblance imost
narked wlth tho fooing linos :

Jesuls, and do I niow behliold
MV God, 1Y Saviour oight and sold,
A raitor's mîerch alndise?
o grait tliit I m)a>y never bie
A J iidas, dearest Lord, to Thec
For ail illat earth canli prize.

Those who have- and who has nlot-
soen the well-known picture " The
dream ofJ Jsus'"-will specially approciate
thoso linos:

]Iow fain t and feeble is Thy cry,
Lilke plaint of harmiess dove,
V hen 11 Thou dost murmuilir in TJIy sleep)

0f sorrow and o love."
And how cunning-we may bc allov

ed te expression-when lie Continues:

Sinplest ofBabes ! with what a grace
Thou dost Thv Mother's vill
Thie infant i lshions vell betray

he Godhead's lidden skiii.''
Wo all know Iiow ardently devoted

was Father Faber to all that coneorned
the weclfare, the glory and the honour
of his dear R oMle. ln the Threc Kcings
he shows it pithily
SWlio are these that ride so fast? Tliey are

eastern monarchs three,
Who have laid aside their crowns, and re-

1tinced their high degrce ;
The eyes they love, the hearts they prize,

the well-kiov voices kind,
Their people's teunts, their native plains,

they've left tlhemn ail beiiiid.
No Bible and no books of God were in tlat

eastern iînîd,
No Pope, no blessed Pope had they, to guide

tihei with h is liaid:
1o B.oly R1onin:11 Churîcli vas there, with

its clear and strong siulishi ne,
*With its voice of truith ils ami of pawer,

ils sacrmiinents divine.
'Tlic final of this -taiza selection is

worthy ofhimh w wlic rote : I Ishould not
bc obliged to lay down my life as cvi-
donco ol mny filiti in motler's fidolity,
butt I should ghadly givo it uip to defend
Rome's fiic"-we quote fron mnemlory-

Let us ask these mart is theni, these mon-
arclhs oi the East,

Who ire sitting now ii heaven ,at teiir
Savioir's endless feast

To give us flith fromt Jesus, and liereafter
thithî's bright home

And day and night to tiank ii foi the
glorioiis Faiti of Roime.

Qan any f our readors rememnber
Fatier Fabor's beautifll allusion in one
of his works to w'hat we may terni the

i.
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luxury of sorrow ?" Those who Can put
their finger on the quotation arc more
fortunato than thc write, who c[in Onfly
gratify himselfin the refreshoning of the
thought found in Jesus Cruiflied:"

" A broken heart, a fount of tears,
Ask, and tliey vill not ie denied,
A broken heart, love's cradle is,
Jesus our love is crucified.

And of this Sacred Heart, he had
vritten previously :
What w'as Thy crime, my dearest Lord ?
By elarth, by heaven, Thon hast been tried
And guilty found of t toon muc love,
Tesus, our love is cruîcified."
All through these hymns wC find that

love and close study of nature still more
clearly defined in " The Life and Lot-
ters." In " Blood is the Price of Heaven
iwe find

" Under the olive bouglhs,
Falling like ruby beads,
The blood drops front his >rows,

He leeds,
My Saviour bleeds;

Bleeds.
The same love of nature is fond in
The Ascension

His rising orn on Olivet
A suuimier's shadov ceast;
The branches of the hoary trecs
Drooped as the Shadow passed.

The silver cloud hath saile d away
The skies are blue and free
The road that vision took is nowr
Sunshine and vacancy."

Again in "I The Descent of Jesus into
Limbus," we find the author's compari-
sons drawn from nature stili further
instanced. Thus-

As noiseless tides the ample deliths
Of some capacious harbor fIll,
So great the cahn of tliat dread place
Each day with increase swift and still.
How touching the allusion in some

linos to that woefully abused "Mother
Eve 1"
" And Eve like Joseph's shadov, luting

A bout hinii, wheresoe'er lie went:
She lived oi thoiuglits of Mary's child,
Trembled and wias content.

Again :
'Twas Mary's childi Eve saw Hlim cone;
Shte flew froi -Josephî's haunted side,
Andi worship id, first of all that crowd,
The Soul of esus crucified.

We might prolong the quotations in-
definitely. Already we have gene ho-
yond the limits we had presumed upon.
But, when we know that "The fear of

the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom"
it must b taken as granted that Father
Fatber has not loft the wholosomte "l Last
Things '" untouched in his hymns for the
People. We will, however onîly malko
one selection, a consolingone from " The
Pilgrims ef th igh t.''
" Far, ir awav likce bells at evening pealinug,

Tlhe voice of'Jesus sounds o'er land and seta,
And laden souls, by thousands imeekly

steahng,
Kind Slepferd i tun their weary steps to

Angels of Jesis,
Atgels of Liglit,
Simgig to velcone
The Pilgrimis of the nîglit.

Rest coles lt length ; though life lie long
and drearv,

The diy i ust dain, and darksome niglit ie
past ;

All journeys end in ielcome to the weary,
Anl heaven, the heart's true home, will coie

lit 1ast.
Those already in possession of the

Hymns'' as puîblished by Murphy & Co.,
of Baltimore, will fool vexod that wC
have made so unskillful a culling. For
our part, if but one reader be induced to
procure the work and co the selecting
with less awkward hand, the object of
the wvriter vill bc fully attained, his
labor more than repaid. It is undertaken
only to help the readers of THIE IL\RP
to.mint money, after the manner of tlat
great master, Fr'ederick W. Faber.

F. C. JN.

THE FATE OF TUE NAPOLEONS!

Is IT A -MIRAoLE OF WRATII?

Poon Eugeoie, the ex-Empress, now a
mou rning childless vidow, having con-
ploted lier sorrowing pilgrinage on her
roturn from Africa called ut St. elena
to visit the tomb of the first Napolcoi.
Tho Central Catholic Adioccate thus
noralizes on the career of the Napo-
,cons: The Enpress Eugonie is now
near the shores of England on ber re-
turn from the spot in Zululand where
her enly child, her son, fell by the
bands of an enraged people. . She gazed
upon the hills he saw with his last look
on this world from eyes so son doomied
to the dcarknoss of death. The earth
that her feet touched was the saine that
his hands clutched at in the dying
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agony. The rank African vcgotation
tat rose arounnd her hud been fortilized
by his bood, a:nd the sali that bîu-ned
uµ he traces of' lcir footsteps was the
siain whose beams had caised the

hemlical changes in which his body
hmil rotted I was a historical scelne
that future painters will clothe with
imaginative coloring, in lndreds of
yeais ta cone, iu niay be, andfl over
which Ille historianîs of' I ture ages will
pause ta plaint thc sorows of a childless

nmpress. Born :nid tlie thuinders of'
the guns o' flic Invalids, the young
Frenehan who fol thore was the soli
of' the wiliest inonarch that Europe saw
for hundreds of years. e was Pro-
claimed a king in hi$ cradle. le was
fondIid in his boyhoad us the hir ta a
great throne. Is youth was passed in
adolescence that gr'w foi' a ion. is
mmind was filled with cpisodes of historie
military glory, the most umagnificent of
which were ta be traced in the niemory
of the self-created Prince whose namie
was to hîim the passport ta palaces. Bit
he feU bcenth the strokc of a savago,
in% a famuieless skirmish on a barbaian's
land. It was in no great battle of giants
ho fl], where the conflicting issues of
migity nations were ta be decided by
the Ieocs of a hundred battle fields. I t
was in no greut struggle that statesmei
plainned and legions of' w'arriors plotted
ta whip. It was on an unnoted spot
claimîed by British Conquest as its own
froîn fle dusky dfeiders of the hunan
right of a race ta the land aof ifs b'hf
and nuîrture. His memîo'y vas cover'ed

Slie died, froin historie glory, by he
very ilnsignificant, as wcll as the bar-s
barian weaknîess ofi his slay's wlei
ncasured by civilization. Thore was
nothing gloHrous in te cause for which
h (lied, niothing flinous in the manner'
of' ils death. le 1'ell, and is eover'ed
with a flood of foigetf'ulness dak as that
of the fabled Lethe.

The unîfor'tunmîate youing maln, if wc
look deper' into it, periishiel as if lie
were guilty of same grcat crime, per-
ished as though h could not avoid his
fate. lis jouriey to Africa, his volun-
tcering inta the military service of
Eingland, appeared in ifs conception as
if made in the spirit of daring frivolity
in which we read of men going ta a lion
hunt, or a tiger hunt in tlat Algcria of

which in h is babyood this siain prince
was cing. lie went ta indulge in the
play of miankilling, like a sportsmîan in
human quarry. No generous liuiain,
ai' divine, motive ciecoutraged his expo-
dition. On the contrary, lie went ta
aid the robbers of their couîntry fron
the Kalliîs, and to kill thiem for resist-
inig it. It was royal sport, but lie paid
for it i oun lifuil ly-the Ziilus kiiled lii
us lie would kill ila burglai' ai' a minir-
der', and had the sam righ t ta o th e
dcd. Instead o backiig up British
power and ]itish injustice, h could
have founda a fask with :nî impulse of
moral grandeur in if, by backing the of-
forts o a rude but brave people ta pre-
vent ther subjiugtion. If le wished ta
awakc the wori ta a rcoagnition of the
virtiue of' a lcoie so], lie could have
si glnalized bis career in war, by doing
bittle foi' humain liberty, even if that
battle were far the liberty of an un-
civilized people. They liadi a cause and
a just cause. le had no cause ut aIl,
but the desir foi' nan-killingto actuate

Where werc lis advisors nut ta point
that out a hii ? Wlere was his
mother's wisdoi that used to guide the
councils of Impeial Fraince ? Where
was hi own reason not ta telI him loud-
ly, that the first timîîe lie drew lis swoid
ai' levelledc a gui against flei Zuîluîs in
Kafirland, wx-ho werc fighting for their
own homes, he was guilty of an avert
net of murder as inuc as if h aided a
poweiful buiglar ta robY a man's hous
and murdier its owner ? This wtas a
supernatiral blindiiess. Ve caniiot ac-
count for if otherwise. 'Vas it cauîscd
by tlie mîist of iiavciiged blood of thoso
that fe clefiliiig the Papacy, within
the States of Perugia, under the walls of
Spalet and on the rinisonlied fields of
Castefidardo? The fther of Pî'ice
Engena Louis Napolcon, w'ho fel an the
African desert, n'as teach-conspirao
against ic inidpondonce of fthe Pape,
and laid the plots that let hiim a pris-
alnor and in poverty, and lis pr'ogres
is blotted out by ti roughV hand of a
naicless svage. e hiiinself died
scorned and reject e by the people over
whomiî lie once so proudly rulied. Every
one allied ta him suffered in lis doount
for r'aising his hand against the vicar
of Chr'ist. lis Empress was not saved
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by hor virtues fron the hoarors of the
cuirse that fell on the house of Louis
Napoleon 11.1., whenî ho perished in
ignoiny and disgrace, by the most
painlifil of natiral deaths in his exile.
Contomplate it! An Emprer, the mnost
poweful at one peiod ton years halk,
in the world, reduced ia one your to a
position as a refugoe, in whichli he ap-
peared imeely ta be permitted the pri-

'ileges te live; and then, close te fl-
low, the utter blotting out of his
dynasty, in tho person of hs son, by a
tato that in all history never befeil a
prinwc born in civilization, and glory,
and magniticence beore. Tihrc is
nothing like it in ancaient ai iodern
times, and it culminiiates in the fact thait
his Eipress, the mîost beautiful, accom-
plished and gifted woman Mhat aveit
adorned a toweing thronc, fides into
insignificant and muonnfui cominon-
place, with not a slhed of ber departed
majesty ta cover bolr fall al sorrows
with its tinsel. It is a verification of
the promise of the terrible vcngeîneo,
the ihreat of God against those who
Singularly provoke is wrath. In that
outburst of terror-compelling indigna-
tion, so wvell knîown in the Scripture,Ele threatened thait vengeance would
follow the children even of the wrong-
dor ta the fourth genriati on. But lere
His wrath was iitnsifiedi IL annihi.
lated ail in one generation. As thougli
the lighîtning flooded heaven ta destioy
the Impeirial wrong.door, it fell, and
sitek him and his with death, from
whicl there is no earthly resurection.
Ruin has obliterated himn and his cy-
nasty at one fell stroke. It is a mirace
of the ange- of' God, as significant as
are the miracles of the mercy of God.
Ten years ago, only ten years ago, who
would have predicted te Louis Napo.
beon, -the Emperor, that his glory could
bo coutnted by the hours, and his fali
was ready, desperate, and deep, and
irretrievable. One battle, nor a lin-
dred battles with defeat in all of themn,
ho could not regard as possible ta pro-
duce such an averwhelhing result. Hle
had his polhid, his allies, bis soldiers
with whieh ta retrieve them. The man
would b insane who wouild predict
aven an approach to snob an avent. Yot
wo sec it all fuliilled. We saw him
ownless, paoeless, homeless. His

Emprss fled fron the capital of her'
Empir mat iight, and in the shelter of
disgiise, reserved for a doom of life-
long widowlicod, to close in childless-
ness and hapnlessness and wo see his
son despised by the nation for iwhoi his
life was wasted, reinsed in death by that
same nation the barren honor of a monn-
ment.

hee werc twoNapoleonswh strucl
at Popes, and labored te founid lyinsties,
and the fc o thdi was alike. Both
wero gi fted with inore brains thai all
the tribo Of kings of thir dayand both
w'ro eitrs ta Europe. ach lad
one son, and the vista and world saw
in the lives of eachli was the porpeutiili on
of the glory o a royal line, and nag-
nifit cen and prosperity unequalld.
No thronc stood se imuîchi, te Cheir idea,
in the way of tu perpetuity of their
glory and laajcsty and that aI' theiri
cldrena nd clidren's cli I dren (they
couinted on thiem), as the huinble throne
of the Pepe at Rome. So amid the
world's laughter they both tranpled
upion it. They both led Papes cap tive.
They both scorned the prayers of 1 opes
for justice. They bath scorned their
conmands. When a Pius excommuni-
cated Napoleon thie First, lie jeored at
the Vicmr of Christ with, "Dos Uhe old
mai think that tie armins will fall fronî
the hands of ny soldiers I ' When the
su.eessor of St. Patricl in tle Prinacy
ofe Jrohad, in a ieinorial decclaration,
thiunidcied forth the oitcry of his hearti
ta Napoleon the Thi'd, fifteein years ago,

Robber, take your gripe tram the
throatof theVicar ofOlristi " NaplaeoI
the ilriid laughed at hin, and depended
on Marslial Lobcuîf 'io fooled hini ab
Worth, and Marishal Bazai ne, who
surrendered him at M1etz, and Gencral
Winpfei, whoe gave hinx te prison aI
Sodai. Bath of' these Napoleons saw
thir kingdoms pass away fran thii
both know thenmselves ta b hated by
tlei r peoplei both knev all the agoinics
of downfll, antd the bitterness of exile,
and the dynasty of both was blotted
out, anid their naines stop an the tomb-
stones at their graves and rin ao fnrther
ainid the races of mon. Is thor in his-
tory anywhore a lilke puinishlment par-
eelled ot ta two mii of the saine blood,
two men iof tihe same naine, two princes
of the saime famiily and in the samo
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century ? Can it bo deduced in any two
recrded aises before, as being caused
by a similu'y public crime ? Were not
the ultimate consequences of the policy
of tiesc two Napoleois alike to the Popes
inmed Pius ? Ws not thei powe
xercisedl in a similar faishion agaiist

Chese Popes ? Is not loir puishment
thei saie-ni raciloisly th saine ? Is
there a degradation sul ored by the one
wieb was iot suRIerd by the otier?
Werc they not boti conquered, degra-
dld, imprisoned und exileid ? WIs nîot
their dyiasty eut of, uprooted, annihil-
ated ? Did not the son ofNaipoleon the
Fir st dia tiOsf a mental nonentity ?
.Did n)ot th son of Yapi olcon ti Che Third
perisl by folly wortihy ol ahnost a mniî-
tal monentity ? Do lot both sleep in
uniouored graves? The purity of the
crim of both against the church is
shocking, the pariity of the puinishiieit
of both is aiwful. Look iito it-read it
by he light of history Is thlis not the
miracle of od's anger, written in cliri-
atolirs more dread than those in the
Palace at Bay hon ?

TUE WARDEN OF GALWrAY.

A i'w years before the battle of Knock-
tuadh, an extraordinary instance of
civic justice occurred in this town,
whici in tLhecycs of its citizens elevated
their chier magistrate to a raik with
the ifloexible Roman. Jtimes Lyinch
Fitz-Stephen, an opulent merchant, was
Mayor of Galway in 1493. le had made
severil voyagcs to Spain, as a consider-
able intercourse was then kept ip be-
tween thaf countîfry and fho western
coast of JIrcand. Wii i iuning from
his last visit ho brought with him fhe
son of a respectable merchant naied
Gomez, whose hospitality he had largily
expeinced, aund who was ion, rccived
by his family with ail that warmth of
affection which froi he earliest peiocd
has characterizcd the natives of Ircla d.
Young Gonez soon becme fhe intimate
asscciate of Wilter Lynch, the only son
of the nyor, a youth in his tweiity-
first ycar, and who possessed qualities
of mîind and body w'hich renderedi him
au object of general admirationi but ini
those vas uiiiappily united a disposition
tolibertinismn, wich was tho source of
the greatest aflliction to his fa& er. The

worthy magistratc, however, wus nov
led to entorain holpes of a favorable
change in his so's chiaitcter, as ho was
engaged in paying honorable addresses
to a betitiful youing lady ofgoocl fmily
and f1rtiune. Preparatory to the nup-
tials, the inayoi gave a splendid enter-

int, at whic youing Lynch fîaied
his intended bride viewed his Spanish
frilid with too much regard. Thie fire
ofjetiousy was insttty lighted up in
his disteipered brain, and at fheir next
interview lie accised his beloved Agnes
of uinfaithifulniess to him. Iritated at
his injustice, tic olended fair onec dis-
dained to deny the charge, and the
lovers parted in nîger.

On tho lilovinlg night, while Walter
Lynch slowly p:Iased the residence of
his Agnes, lh ohserved young Gomez to
lave tLhu house, as h had been invited
by her flither to spend that eveiing
vith himl. Al l his suspicions ion re-
coived tic iost dicadful confirmation,
and in a imadeed firy h e rushed on
his unsuspecting friend, who, alarmed
by a voice which the fianitic rage of his
lpirsuer piovented hiim fron recogniz-
ing, lied towards a solitary quarter of
the town ieur flie shore. Lynch main-
tained the foll pursuit tilt his victim had
niiealy reached th water's edge, when
lhe ovcrtook hlim, darted a poniard into
lis heart, and plunged his body, bleed-
ing, into the sea, which, during fhe
night, throw it back again upon the
shore, whero it Nas found and recogniz-
cd on the followiiig iiorning.

The wrthed murderer, after con-
tcmplating for ai moment the decd of
horror whicl lie had perpetrated, sought
to hido hnself iin fc recesses ofrt and-
joining wood, where h passed the
night, a prey to till those corilicting
feclings w hici thcloss of that happiness
lie had so ardently cxpected, and a senso
of guilt of the deepcst dye, could infict.
le at engti found somîe degree of cou-
solation un the firm resolutioin of sur-
rcndering himself to flic law, as fhe
onuly means now left to him of expiating
tie dreadful crime wivich lie'hact con-

mitted against society. With this dc-
termination lie bont his stops towards
tic town at the carliest dan of the fot-
lowing moring ibt hi had scarcely
reacied ifs precinots Iwhen ho met a
crowd approacing, amongst whom,
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with shane and terror, lie observed his
ilther on horseback, attended by sevoral
lliceîrs of' justico. At prcsenît, the vener-

able magistrate had no suspicion that his
.onlv son w'as the assassin of his friend
and guest; but wvilen young Iliynch pro-
claimned himîself' the muriderorî. a condict,
of f'elinig seized the w'retched father
beyond the power of langoage to do-
scribe. To himn, the chief magist'ate of
the town, was entriusted the power of
lite and death. For1 a moment the
strong affection of a parent plCaded in
his breast in behalf of bis wretched
son; but this cuickcly gave plaeo to a
sense of his duty ii his inagisterial ca-
pacity as an impartial dispenIser of the
laws. The latter feeling at length pire-
dominated, and though lie now perceiv-
ett the cup of carthly bliss was about to
be forever daslied from his lips, he re-
solved to sacrifice all personal consider-
ations to his love oftjustice, and ordered
the guard to secure their prisonei.

The sad proession mioved slowly to-
wards the prison, amidst a concourse of
spectators, soime of vlom expressed the
strongest admiration at the upright
conduct of the magistrate, while others
were equally loud ii tleir' lamentations
for the unihappyfate of a lighly accom-
plished youth who had long been a uni-
versal favorite. But the firnness of
the mayori had to withstand a still
greatar shock, wvhen the mother, sisters,
and intended bride of' the wretched
Walter beheld hima who hiad been their
hope and piide, approach pale, bound,
and surroundec by spears. Their' fran-
tic outcries atYected every heart except
that of the inflexible magistate, who
had now resolveci to sacrifice life, îvith
ail that makes lite valuable, rather than
swer've from Uhe path of' dlty.

In a few days the trial of Walter
Lynch tooek place, and in a provincial
town of Ircland, containing at that
pericd not more than thr'ec thousand
inhabitants, a fiather was beheld sitting
in judgment, like another Brutus, on
his only son ; and, like him, too, con-
demning thaý son to die, as a sacrifice
to public juîtàice. Yet Uie trial oft' the
firmness of the upriglit and inflexible
magistrate did not end liere. His was
a virtue too refined for vulgar minds
the populace loudly denanded the pri-
soner's release, and were only provent-

cd by the guards froni deiolishing tle
prison, and the iayor's holiuse, which
adjoinied it; and thcir' fury was inci'cas-
cd onl leaîrning tuat tie un îhiappy pri-
soerI had nîov baccni a nxious l'r Ii lfe.
To these cbîîllitions of popular rage
wio'o added the intecessions of' persons
o' tIch irst rank anîd iienice i n Gal-
w'ay, and the eltreaties of' his dearest
relativs aid fricids bu t while Lynchi
evinced all the l'eelings of a ftatlier and a
iiian placed ii h is sinigularly distressing
circuistances, lie nundaîîntingly daelared
that the law should take its course.

On the iiglit pr'ceding the itaI ily
appointed tor the exceution of WXaltcr
Lynch, this xtraordinary man nter'ed
th duigeoi of' lis son, holding ii lis
hand a hn p,and aedcm nied by a priest.
H-e locked the gate airter hiii, kcept the
keys fast i lhs ba nd and tlein seated
iisalf iii a recess of the wail. Tlhe

wretched culprit drew iear', and, witi a
ldtaring tonig±ue, ased il' le haid ay
thinig to hope ? '1he imîayor answered,
"No, imy son-your life is forfeited to
the laws, aind at siuirise youî iniust die I
I have prayed for youri' prosperity : blit
tihis is at a ouîd--vitli this world yeu
have donec for aver. Wer'e any other
but your wretcled father youir judge, f
mîighît have dropped a tear over mîy
child's mîisfortutne, and solicited fer his
life1 cven thongh staiuned with mnur'der.
But yon inust dia. These aire thie last
drops which shall quench lie sparks of
nature: and, if you dare hope, implore
that hicaven miay not shut the gates o
nercy on the destroyer of his follow-
creature. I ai now corne to join with
this good main in petitioning God
to give yeu such compîjîosur'c as wil
enable you ta meat youîr pinishlient
vitli becominug 'esignation.' After tlis

affecting address, lie called on the cleigy-
inan to offer up their uinited prayers lor
God's forgivcncss to his unhappy son,
and that lie miglit be fully fortilied to
meet thîc ajipp'oacliinig catastrophe. lit
the ensuing sujpplications at the thronc
of mnem'cy, the yoithfl l culprit joinecd
w%'iti fervor, an)d spoke of' life aind its
coicer'ns no0 more.

Day hîad scarcely broken when the
signal of preparation was hicard anong
the guards witiout. The fathor rose,
and assisted tle exceutioner to reoinve
the fetters which bouind his unfoi tunate
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soit. Then unlocking the door, he
p aced him betwoen the priest and him-

so if, leaniig uipont an arm of each. In
this ilailnner lie ascended a fliglht of
stops ined witLh soldiers, and were piss-
ing on ta gain the sIct), when a now
triail assailed the magistrate, for whichl
ho appears not to have been unprepared.
His wretched wife, wliose 1nme was
13ial(o, faiiiniig in lier personal exortions
Io save te ifc of ier son, had gono in
distraction to the heads of her owii
iniy, and prevailed on themr, for the

honor of thei r house, to roseun him fromn
ignoinny. Tiey fliw ta ains, and a
piodigiois concourse soun assoembld ta
suppoL tdrem, whose outeries for mecîy
ta the culprit would have shaken any
norves less irim than those of the ianuyor
of Gahvay. Be exiorted then to yield
sibinissioi to the laws of' teii cotintry;
but finding ail his efforts fruitless ta ne-
conpish the ends ofjustice at the accus-
tonied place and by the usual hands, bie,
by a d espointe victory over parienta feol-
ing, resoived himself ta perforn te sa-
crlico ivhici he had vowed to pay on
its atar. Stili rotaining a hold of his
unfortunate son, lie montinted ivith hi n
by a winding stair within tho building,
that led ta anrehed windoi overlook-
ing the street, which ho saw filled with
the populaco. flord ho secured the endM
of the rope which had been premviously
fixed aiound the neck of his son, ta an
iran staple, which projected from the
vall, and, after' taki ng fiaom himi a iast
embrace ho ancheud him nto teriity.

The intropid maigistite expected in-
stant death fram the fny of the popu-
lace, but the people semeod sa munch
overawed or confouind cd by the magnain-
imous net, that thay rtired slowly
and peaccably ta their several dwelings,.
The innocent cause of this sad tragedy
is said ta have died soon after of grief,
and the unhlappy ihthor of Walteri
Lynch ta have socluded himaself during
the remainner oif his lie from all society,
except that of his miourning iiny. His
house still exists in Lombaid-stroot,
Galway, whiclh is yo known by the
name of " lead Man's Lan," and over
the front doorway ara to bo seen a
skcull and cross boncs executed in black
marble, with the motto,

Bemember .Deathe, vaniti of vaniti, and
all is but vaniti."

PASSING SCENES IN IRELAND.

MORE OF MN.REEUPTH'S TESTIMONY
AS TU WHAT IS GOING ON THERE.

IPOltTS FRO31 EVERY DISTRESSED.

DisTIOT.

MR. REMt'ArH lias bOCn writing ta the
Chicagoa fitcr-Ocean, besidesother papors
and that joaiîunal, initroducing his letters,
says

"'Tho lotter' of 0111 spocial correspon-
dont in i reland, Mi. Jaines .Redpath. will
be ruead with especial interest. Mr.
Redpati is vell kiown as ole of the
imost carCofiil anid aecomnplished corr-
spondents connefCed with the American
pr-ess. lis mission to Ireland is ta per-
sonally investigate the condition of the
coiitry, and ta pr'esent the fiets fully
to our roadors. lTh letters foin Dublin
will give the results ai his investiga-
tions and observations. This ane pre-
sonts a succinct, comuprehensive view of
the situation in that unhappy isée. It
is a pliniii unvairnisihed statoment of
facts, which bear their commentary
UI)on their' fice. These show that while
thre is no imimediate call for furtho
oitributions fron America, there is

st.ili much suffcring, and it is far front
being certain thtt the distress may not
bo aggiavated by a partial fainlure of the
potata cr'op, which is already in soue
localities thieiten ed with blight. The
bare wretchedness of the people, as ex-
posed by the statoments given ii Mr.
Redpath's letter, shows wviat urgent
necossity there. is for reformn measuries.
The condition of theIrish peaple is such
that the payment of rnt is impossible,
and that evictioi for non-payment sig-
nifies little aise than being tutned out to
staive.'

After detailing the difiteront sources
of his intoimation, Mr. Recipath goes
ait:-

If you could give me ton columns, I
shoild try, within ihat space, ta tell
you all 1 know about tho present state
ofa Ireland, but as you cannot affor'd ta
be so generous during a Preosiclntial
campaigl, I shall try and give you a
general review within the space that
you can lan lme..
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edit-Crops lookzing splendid alI is gradually increasing, and will con-
over Ireland ; early potatocs ripe in the tiinue to inc-case till Aug. i. Our funds
castern countics and in the limestone arc quite exhausted.
districts of the south and middle coun- The parish priest of ioygowna
ties; the fainie reion now confined writes:-" To hie middle of Auglst is
within a few weste-n conties ; a large the very severest and inost trying sea-
exodus of laborers to Englanid, who are so. llie In little emaploymonthas
beginning to sendi back their wagos t beenl given by the landlord, the wages
the West; :a grant of a million of dol- have bean, in some cases, stopped for
iars, secured by Mir. Pai-riell's irmportn- rent."
nate widow poliey, fron an Irish fund hle British Government authorized
held in trust by the British Parliaient; laidlords to borrow mniner- froim it, at
everv i-easonable prospect that there vill 1 per Cent pe- annum, to enable tlem to
be iio more deaths from famine this sea- givte the worl to tleir starviig tenants.
son-that theli charitable fiinds in the Asa lIe, whîeinever the worlln thus en-
hands of the Duîblin committees and of couraged has been beguin, the landlords
the bishops vill bridge the people over have compelled the laborers to get their
the existing distress intil the potato sippo-t fron the charitable committees,
Ci-op is ripe in the northw-estern and and have "ealltowed '" six or eight shit-
cast coutiiies-four oir five woeks fron lings a weck foir the labor in payment
date. of arrers of cxtortionate rents ! This

Per contra-Parliament refuses to policy of relief vould have its parallel
aid the Irish fisheries; the Lords will in Amne-ica if Pi-esident Hayes was to
throw out (as they have done) the bill appoint hie leading bulldozers of the
prohibiting evictions for two years; Gui SIates United States Marshats, to
the potato blight bas made its appea.i- proteet the negr-o vote. The bulldozer
nce in three counties, and, if the pi-e- is the saine sort of gudian to the

sent wet weather continues, will destroy negro that the absentee landlord is t
the promising crops ; the dreadfuîl the IrisI tenant.
famine fever, which swept thousands The Catholic ci-ate of Swinford wi-ites
upon thousands into the grave in 1847, that the famine lever has broken out ini
bas broken out in the County Mayo; his parish, and that it has been caused
and, sadder still, the landlords are pro- by the destitute condition if the people.
curing writs of ejectment witi an eger Thishfaet has been, establislhed by the
cruelty unpaiilleled since the famino of testimony of noiyspaper mon and of
thirty three years ago. medical experts who have been sent

So, while now no more Ameirican con- down to examine the cases reported.
tributions aire needed, and while there This deciîadfuli seoi-ge swept tens of
is a prospect of a prosperous harvest, thousands in hie gr-ave f-r 1847 to
it is still quite possible that anotheir to- 1552,
tal failire of the potato c-op in the Fron Ballyerov' the parish priest
counties where the necd is gi-catest may writes that the distress bas in no way
compel the Irish leaders once more to diminished there, and that his peoplo
appeal to foreign genei-osity before thirce Vill periish unless tielped throughl thun-
months are passed. gry July."

A weetk of sushine iwili save the Froin Ballina comes the crv, "Tho
crop ; a week of rain will ruin it. If povorty of the peopei iI this pa-ish can-
the fover spreads the cnaciated people not be ralized." Almosb hie sane
will perisi by scores in every haintet. woIrds ai-e used by the commnittees froin

But il is idle to speculate; no human Bangor, Belimuîllet, and Achille Court
being can toretelf the futu-e. Houise. All of thema say, that froin thrc

Let us runqversome of the distressed to six weeks will soe their peole out of
counties and quote from unpublished danger, un less tie bight comnes betweon
letters to the Land League-not one of again.
thom writtei longer ago thanî from five The Secretary of the Committe of
heurs ta five days :- Clasimore (County Waterfoi-d) writos:

The Clare Island (County Mayo) "The c ondition or our destitute people is
Committee write that -"the distress liere now more liopeless than ever. There were
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182 families on our relief listis, but when we
saw yornid other relief umîis niarly all
gone o r >rcspects of being aille to contiue
rel ici toa il Wee soi I weon ragig ilthat e were

obiedt strikýeo ety faiiea uve
oly ilkept on tiiose wo' Se d esti tiution was
extremle. We aire pariotieily anious about

frty sinail fhrer , w ho a11 absoitely de-
pet'ing In tle nma swpplied by our omo-

mittet. in pIst yueas they were able to s-
port themnselvce (luîring tlese months, lbut
crelit is now%- entirelv -one nd the liave no
earthly means of kepug souil and bodyit- 
"cther until the begiiiiing*' of t e the
antis of others arte notie I out to save
tho.. We hope , ith God'S eESsing tiac

tis is the hist lite we w ]1  lt ave Io id-
peatl 1o the wori's clutrity l'or a starriîî
peOople."
A ppealing fron Anckeltil Grave

(County Monaghan) 'or aid ta help the
pour ibi liv weeks, the Secretary says
tha the asertions aide by the land-
lords thitt they have becn symtîpadîmtie
and letlent, cerwtamiIly is nti tiu ai' his
neigh borood, whre only about ;£30
has bon subscribed by local lanliotds,

wha raoseagrate rental atuîitts ta
about £30,000 a yet'!

The parish priest of Gortin (County
Tyrone) writes that ont of the 280
familics in his parish, 115 ar tenanîts
of Tlomas A. lope, who, an boing ap-
plied ta foIr aid, repied that as hie le:-n-
cd thiat the voikhouse was net half full
he did not beieve thore could be nuch

distress in tbe Union, and added :
" The revolutionary iloctrin es prteicied to

tie people alrelanid and about to bear fruit
by the jîttrodu lction by the C;ovCî'îî,ernet of'
an aet of absohite conhscation, declarig un

plin words, that the landIlrd is te bc pre-,
clided fronti r ectinghis just debts, is in-
faionous in i)iicip le, ind il carried- wilI lie
ruinous to the lawfuI owiners of the soii.

This revolutionatry ineasur is a bill
sure to be diefeontel in the Huse of
Lords;1 [1)Mr'. Itedpath was a true prophet

when he said se, for the bit ivas dolbat-
ad in tho ouse of Lotds by the over-c

wheming mtjority of 282 ta 51. The
question now is, shall tho Represeta-
tives of tho Peoplo or th e Irrspohsibl

Uiiper Chamiber ruloe ?-timol vill tell]
ta suspond evictions fai two years in
scheduled districts in which the people,
through no [ault of theirs, bave been
fed eclsively by foroigi charity i

Al the other absentea landlords in
this district took ne notice whataver of

lettors appoaling fAr a little assistanîca
to save thiar own tenants from starva-

tion. I isn't tevohtionary fort America
te feed the fhing people, but it is
"t ruinous te the hiwful owners of the

"oi" to provetit tdhm from ilinging ont
ihase poo' peonle ino the roadsido if
they catinot pay ant, tha evei ii good
seasons only leave thmn a iliet hardly lit

Iret pigs.
The etutate f Strabane writes

"I n ut rrou nted ly aestitte peopie, our
schools are cl , amil itterly in tot iiy-

1 I ca dIo iiothing bItt ask ayou for God's
sal e to send ie a grant.''

h'lie Cotamnittec at Manoer Hamilton
(Couinty Leitrii) writ --

"Never have we witnessed stich distress

as on this day. It is needless t give special
CasesC of' dlisttess. yaîî clitn reild watî t ini

cse 1d c ces f s tf wti toe ty tue finger ef

Ih'o utrato of Ballyfin (Qtoetn's
Counaty) wr'ites:

"Never,*since the destitute times began,
have our paor,statirviniig people beent so badly

off as lit present. Most of the ire of the
smali, decent, farmintîg class, %laho would

ratier die of hunger thtan imiake public their
distress."

Fîotn Bal col la the Relief Comnittee
write:

" Mercifuly hear our petition. We have,
intdei, muc h destitution among us. Otly

theother day the dactor declarel one poor
man die o of starvation, and iiiany days ex-

perience bring uiader our' notice ieart-rend-
ii g cases of wnt d m isery.

Enougli for ene day. Each writer I
have quoted is a tman of iiuîîence and
standing in the comuniiity froin which

h writes. I shIll complete the Iîst of
countics in ny next.

Jums REDPMATu.

AFTER DARK.

THtE diifl'er'nce betwoaon day atnd tîg't
is universally perceived and univesaHy

acknowledged, and the variety of its
of'ects still affords a large field for intle-
igont obsrvation. We shall net now

go into this subject axtensively, showing
the reciprocal inlfluence of the physical
and psychical natures of mait and the
modification of this influtience by broad
dnylight and by dark night. There is
one point, however, ta whiich wo wish to
cal spcial- atteiaton and that is the re-
lation of niglit ta children in citios.

IWe say in cities, becatise ordiarily
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in the country there is but oe thing for
a child to do at niglt-naneily, stay in
the houso. Another reason is that the
writer, alas i knows very little of child
life in the country. 11e knows sone-
thing of it in the city. Ho was born in
a city. Until he wîas toi> years of age
he know nothing of' country life. Re
lias spent more than half his life in
Europe adii America. This has givon
hii sonie experiecie and sote oppor-
tunity for observation. He has watched
also the growth of many children in
many families and has takein pains to
notice the etfoct of» different kinds of'
culture.

Almo.st invariably boys who have
been allowed to roam froc ut niglt have
comle te moral shipireck anid social
destruction. The exceptions have been
where thore was a wholosone temprcia-
ment, a strong intellect, and peculiar'
social influences. Mon and boys, wo-
men aid girls, whatever imay have beenî
their culture, fol that thore is sono-
thing in the streets at Iiglit differcit
froin that whicl is in the day-soice-
thing that excites appreliension, or
croates alaIrI, or gives license. Boys
that are demutre by day will say things
at niglt they would blush to utter iii
the daylight.

The result of our observation is the
clear conviction that it is absohtoly no-
cessary that parents lknow exactly
whore their children are from sundown
to sunrise. No boy ought te be allow-
ed to go alone off the pavomeiint of lis
father's luse after sundown. Itotuglt
not to be a hard restriction ; to a boy
thus trained from infancy it will not be.
It is unnatural tlat a child should want
to go off to play in the dark with other
childron. The desire never cornes until
the child l has begun to be corirupt. Some-
tinies, for quiet, parents vill allow their
children to go " round the corner " to
play withi some ioter children. Some-
tines this is -allowed througlh nore
carelessness. We never kriew it te fail
to eid disastrously. We have in our
mind one ortwao strikiug cases in which
weak iothodr'have pleaîded for this li-
borty foi' their childron who are now
reaping the bitter fruits.

Childhood should be trained with the
gentleness of love and the firmness of
saghcious authority. But whether

those are at the coninand of the parents
or not, there is one 'ule absolutely in-
dispensable for the saifety of the child
and the honor of the fin'nily ; ineliy,
that while the child is simili lie shall
neve' go off the lot witloit his Parents
or somne other proper guardiai ; and
that Whe lie grows oldr, until lie be-
cones of' age, his parents ouglt te kiow
wilerc lie is evcery moment o)f his tino,
'nid oiglht to knîov that le is in bed bc-
fore eleven o'clock. Whore this can not
be secuired by the exercise of' genitleness
it niust bo obtained by uiiithority. A ro-
fractory child miay naie the holise hot
if lie is kept in it. But better endure
eiglit er ten years of such lieat than to
have the child ruined and ail the f'amily
suffer tiiroigi the remaiider of' his
carcer.

We have spoken of boys becauiso we
cio not suppose any giris of decont famîi-
lies are allowed te ho on the str'cet after
carik. We could enforco this lesson by
statenients of laiiowing cases, if these
weore iiecessariy. We cdo cai'iiestly bc-
soecl parents who read this article to
lay it to heart, to begin to iiake quiet
observations upon the conditiori of tieir
childron ait night, and find wherce they
are, and prepare to answer to God for
the painstalking care which they give to
tieir' children.'-Catkolic Standard.

LAST SCENE OF THE IRISH PAR-
LIAMEN'U.

TniEday ef extiniguishing thie li bor'ties et'
Ielcand had now arrivecl, and the suni
took his last view of iidependont Ir-i
laind ; lie rose no more over a proud and
prosperous nation. She was now con-

'denned, by the Britisli Alinister, te re-
nounce lier rank aiongst the states of
Eui'ope. She was sentenced te cance[
lier constitution, to disband lier Con-
nions, and disfiancise lr nobility ; te
proclaii hor licapacity, and register
lier corruption in the records of the
eipire.

The louses of Parliamnit wer'e
closly investcd by the inilitaiy, io do-
ionstration of popular fecling wis pe>-

mittecd; A. British regiment iear the
enitrance, patrolledi through the 19nic
colonades ; the chaste ar'clitecturo'e of
that classic structu'o seenedl as a moitu-
meit to the falling Irî'ish, to i'crmind
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lhen of' whliat th1ey had been, and te
eH what tWhy Wre.

The situation of thc Speaker, L Hon.
.Toin poster, on that niglt ws of' the
nst distessing nue. A sincore and

aident enemy of tlîe measu, he hIad-
cd its oppnents; lie resisted i t itilh
a ll the power of his iiiid, the resourecs
of' his experience, ls influence, :nd lis
Cloquec'e.

I w%'as, ho<'evr', through bis 'oice
that it was ta be praoela imeiCd and Uon-
siimmatedl. H11is only alternai:tive (resig-
lation) would have ben unavailing,
a îîd coul d have added noatin t hlis
char'aeto. is expressive cointenance
bespoke the inquietude of' lis foelings ;
solicitude was perceptib1ò in ery
ghanec, and his ialai'ssment was ob-
vious in every word he utter'd.

The galleries wore lIl, but tie chingo
w'as lamentable ; they w'ere no longer
ci'owded with those who had ben acecus-
toind ta witiess the Cloquelnee and ta
animate the debates of that devoted as-
sonbly. A ionotonouis and nelancholy
nurmur rain through the boeches,
searcely a word was exchanged aiongst
the memibers, nîobody scomed lt case, noe
cleerfulness n'as apparent, and the ai-
dinar'y business, fot a short timle, pro
coeded in the uîsual manner.

At lengtli the expCcted moment ar-
rived-th order of the day, for thc thir-d
ieading of the bil foi' a "LeTgislativo
Union botwoen Great Britain and Ire
aud,' was moved by Lord Castle'eagh;

uinvaried, tamle, cold-blooded, the wo'ds
seomed frozen as they issued froin his
lips ; anìd, as if a simple citizn of thoe
warld, lie seied ta have no sonsatioi
on the subjoot.

At that mioment le had no country,
mia od but his ambition; hie made his
mnotion, and resuined hi sat, with the
itmost composire and indiW'eence.

Coifused niur nrs again ian through
the hause; i itws visibly affcted ; every
ciarator, in a moent, somed iivol-
intaiily rashing ta its index, somae pale
som flishied, some agitated ; tere wer
few couniîtenances te which tle hear'
did not dispatcli soino messengor. Smv
oral memberswithdrew before the ques
tion could bor opeated, and an awful mo
mentary silence sucoccld timir depar
ture. The speaker rose slowly from
that cai' which hind ben the proud

source of his honors and of his high
charcti'; for a monent he resiimed
his seat, but the strength of his mid
sustained him in his duty, though bis
str'uggle was apparent. Witi that dig-
iity whijih never fai led ta signalize his
officiail actions, he hold up the bill for a
moment i n silence ; he looked steadily
arouind hiim on the Iast ngony of the ex-
piring Parlianlent. [0 at length repeat-
ed, in an empihatic tone, "'As niany as
mae of Opinion that TuIs mA do pass,
say ayo." The aflirmative was languid
but indisputable; another momuentary
pause ensued ; agai n his lips seemecd ta
docline thîeir ofice; at longth, with au
oye averted fiin the object which ho
hated, he proclaimied, with a subduod
voice, " Thte AYEs have it." Tho fatal
sentence was now pronoucied ; for an
instant he stood statue-liko; thn indig-
nanutly, and with disgust, flung the bill
ipon the table, and sunik into his chair
wi thi an exhausted 'piirit. An indepen-
dent country was thus degraded into a
provinice--reland, as a nation, was
EXTINGUISIIED.

.F UI NY MIDN.

TuE-, minl who pr*ofesses te be anîuising
is iîsîinlly sîich a bore that woe oeloolz
bis -%vit. l~hen ho has acny. SmU l cors,
ilîka gre:t a r, a re lmor plague than
pleasuî'e. Tlîoýy woi'ry us wvhen ,ve
xvant î'est, ancl arc se afi'aid of Oui Miss-
dng their poiut that thoy extingaih any
possible amusement by ov'erstatiuig, if
îat; by explaining it. Yar cemupaly the
sprightly mnan is botter than tho \Nitty
mnal, and the spu'ightily woman botter
than oithei'; but wýho over board of a
funny w'oniî? 'Tb on Qhu avorage,
w'oiion g'catly oxoed mon bath in
livoiiaoss and ivit. A gaod joker shouki
have a short m oybath lest ho
shoîild remembef and repent the jokes
of Ototleîé and lest lhe s hlîod be trubled,

*by i'emeuibei'ing thein Wvhou hoe îepeats
his own. If lie bas constantly te think
mlhethr lie said this or that à tMe saline

t eompany beoaie, hoe w'îll lose ail the
* li'esliineis wich is an important lie-
* mont in. bis simcoss. It is, ne0 clubt, a,

iistnke conseionsly te r'epeat ; bat
- whon it is doue nniscionsly it is of

very littIe coiisequuence, se long as the
rceeption is moroly verbal. The boat
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lin does not bear repetition or descrip-
tion, but vanisies -hen wvritten lown.
AI) Sydney Smi th's recorded jokes
would not account for the giat reputa-
tion ho had as a wit; but it was wel
said of hi m, as of mainy another funny
ma¤ of siHghter prctensions, that aifer
you have been in his comnpany you re-
nembcred, not se nueh the witty things
ho snid as the amonut or laughing yon
youself had undergono. It is haro that
the distinctio comnes wiich niust be
draiWn betwveci good things and fun. A
good thing is by nu ineans always fuinn:
w-hen it is fhnny it is often il-întured
toward somebody present; and te have
a Iaugh at it na disturb on's enjoy-
ment of its fiavoi. Tie alderman com-
plainedC o e that in coiisequncnec
of the poet's mnaking him laugh h had
swallowed ai magi ificent piece of fat
without ever tastig it. Wie confess te
the deepost sympathy with that alder-
main. Could we but Icarn his naine, it
would be enshriined ou the tablets of
oui mnermory. 11e was net stupid, he
could se a point-ony too weil, indccd,
for his own comfort. .He had cone to
eat, net to laugh, and he wished te be
allowed his own time for i ther pursuit.

To b funny without il] nature is not
a commun gift. It is but too easy te
sme and remark the weakiness of other
people. 3lany funny men have no
fiiencds, because overy one is afraid of
them. It is their misfortuno te say
biting things, te o'und the suscepti-
bilities ef uiorending ieigh bors, and te
gve nieknaimes wlich stick. Te *be
able te supprcss a jolce is, in sone casCs,
m1uch better than te be able to make
one. If a man is able te hold his tongue
rather than wound, the chances are
ho ean comnand his vit and be as funny
as hO pleases whon occasion demands.
Such a person is invaluable at a dul>
party, or whcn others are meiancholy
or tired. ie is able te rclieve anxiety,
te comfort sorrow, to brighton the w-et-
test of wet days, and be cheerful under
the mnost cheerless circumnstances. If
he only knols- how te temper is wit,
le may bc a beneficent visiter any-
where. He must have sympathy for
the sorrewful, and be able te enter into
the views of people ho difier widely
fiom himself, net only in opinions and
natural gifts, butin attainmerits and in

oxperience. lHe wil often fid comedy
and tragedy as closely allied as they
aie in mSoksper, wo well knew, as
indeed every trne artist inust know,
how. iliseparable tiiey aro. Fu nnîiy char-
acters in novls arc soildon consistent,
bec:use they are imade funUy and no-
thing mnore. Lever and Cockton aire
merely tiresomne to sone reacels on this
account. Chales Lever iningled palies
and fuin with imui sucess; but aven
lie fouinid the task too î mucli in his later
years. Fraikz Smedley suieceeded in
being very funny as did Captuin Marr-
yatt; but they woro usnally nothing
imo'e. It is only the greatest genius
that can unite the two extremes. It is
oten supposed that a mani only requires
a good digestion and a hard conscience
te be amising, but the supposition is
not well foiiided. Htigli spirits ae'
no doubt n good thing, if tiey bc nut
too high, but tbey often correspond te
a deptession wiîicll nothing clin initi-
gate. Consciously or not, a high-spirited
nain is always amusing, but therc is a
nuch highei- walk in the mUid whici
can coiiand its wit. As a ruile, the
mnost cultivated people are the must
aglee bic. No nuii, t is tte, caun
absolutely set hiîmself te leailn huimor.
But no îman is natuirally se witty thiat
lie can afford te dispense with art.
Sheridai vas funny by nature, yt even
he workecdl up a joke before he dared te
use it in the lHuse of Coniîmoit, and
GoldsmUit's best things have boi
traced like Sternie's, througli maniy
authors before his day. It is the same
withu imost otiier writers ef comedy.
Swift, perhaps being the only ene in%
'tnglislh literature wxho can bonar the in-

vestigation of the critic. Some of the
mnost famous hits in " Gtlliver" have,
however, been found in Rabelais, just as
ShaksperWs plots are found iu Boc-
cacio. The real natural wit is funny to
the last. RJaleigh and Mtore joking on
the scalfold are not exainpes in point.
Both wero playiig a part in the end.
But when Sydney Smith wr-ites o Hol-
land HRouse in his last moments, that it
had every coîvenicnce for sickness and
death, we foel sure that his spirits had
not flagged, and that the presence of his
ndu did net clstrvo the 'eadiness of lis

mind. Thei.c is not of necessity any
want of rove-cînce in true funi. It lhasî
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ben well romarked that any ool can
inale a joke of sacred tings, and thatt
m1ore110 Coaisoiesis is often lookCd upon as
a forin of nit. The man who has ta
distoit Scriptuei, or say wlat is nlsty,
ai revile at his neiglibor, in ordet ta
raise a Iluigh, may oftei suceed, but
at lst his wit is af a second-rate order.
A close observation of things on the
surhce, :a vivid appreciation o 'shados
and character as they are preseited ta
the oye, will alono constitute a find of
pure comedy, and il is in tis pariticula r
ilbat Dickens dillers from the greatest
humorist of his day. Thackery nwas
superior to Dickens because lie saw be-
low the su rfIîce, and tough e never
crCated a Weller, ai' cron a Taplcy, the
outpourings of his own minid are al-
w-ays suflicient ta secure oi him tnihe
higher place. No doubt it is the
fant of uinny mn that thley wish ta
prodce an imiediate eflect, but it is
not given ta coery aine of thein ta be sa
disintrestel s ta wish th:at they may
be rememcîuber'ed alter death by the
amiouint of pleasure they may have bea
able ta give ta those who knew them
in life.

TiE SOCIETY OF TES&US.

r is thM Saciety Of Jcsus ? Who an
the Jesuits ? For the last threc centu-
ries no society or comunity have been
sa littie known, ai' their priiciples sa
little imîderstoocl by lie great nass or
the civilized world, as the Society of'
Jesuts. Thleir most bitter enemics and
un rclcnting persecutors in the past have
been Catholies, ai ratler the ministers
of Catholic governmerit, and popuhu.
opinion las been, that having beei re-
pcatedly expellcd ram Catoalie States
thley miist nccessar'ily bo corrupt and
dangerous. Peopie.join in the popular
verdict, witîhout r'eally knowing who
a what tiey are. They kiow noa evil
of theim, tIy sec daily the good i-osults
of theii' labors, but sa strong is the latent
prejudice, received in niay cases as a
iicçitage, their fear and dislike continues

with no botter reasoîi than is givei in
the old staiza:

I do nu like thee, Doctoi Fel,
The reason why, 1 cannot tell ;
But this I knw, an d know ful well,
I da not like thee, Doctor FeOI."

This feeling of p'ejudice and dislike is
by noa imans coifiied ta ignorant and
unlettered persons. Very many men of
cducation :nd Culture, men wilo haIve
lad national anid wolid wide reputations

as historiais and lexicogi'aphorî's, mon of
giCat orudition, Wel versed in anicicnt
anid modern historie lore, sein ta be at
soi on tiis subject, and if asked the ques-
tion what are the objects anid motives of
the socicty, will colfess thei ignornce.
As :u exmiple in paint 1 will r'fcr the
'eader t -Dr. Noah Webster's definition

of the Wad l Jesuit.'' le says tbat "a
Jesuit is, 1st, oie of the Saciety of Jesus,
sa-called-a socty rcma'kable 'for their
ciUning in propagating their pr'incipis;
2d, a crafty person, ani intriguer.'" And
wit h all Webster's learning, this was his
idea of a Jesuit, this, and titis alone.
Thtese delinitions have been chlged by
the publislers of' later editions, but the
fact romains that ther was na assacia-
tian in WVebster's mind with anything
heroic, saintly ai' scientific, na beauties
of literature, art aor science, nlothing glo-
rious in art, but ta hini the toi'rm was
mencly a synonymi of overytiing most
liatefil ordangerous-craft and cunning.
That the maxima and watclword of their
great fuinder, St.gnatius, "Ad mnajorm
iei gloiamitt." For the greater glory of

God, was tbe mainspring of their actions
was a fet evidently not kîiown to Web-
stor, with ail lus erudition.

The Soci ety of Jesus, wlich for twelve
years had been m contemplation by St.

lgnatiîts, was oraniZed AuIgust 15, 1534,
ii the subterrancan chapel of the Holy
Matyris, at Moittartre. Thte founîders
n'aie St. Ignatius, St. Francis Xavier,
Peter. Fabrci, Claudius Tai us, Janes Ltay-
nez, Pascasinus Brcetus, A mpous Sal-
illoioii,Si mon Rlod riguez,NiclolasBaba-
dilla and John Corduirius. St. Ignatims
was born AM. 1191, the year before the
discovery of Ancrica by Columibus, and
was of noble linoge. He adoptcd the

profession of armlis, and after' beig se-
voieoly wounced at the tdéfense of the
citadil of Pamnpîlna, laid aside the
sw'ord, appeaiCI befare the altar of Our
Lady of M[ontserrat, clad in the gtar-
monts of a pilgriim, anid devoted hiimnself
boly and soul, ta the service of God,
inakmng a soIemn vow honceforth ta tc-
knowledge no oter Gad and master
than Jesus Christ, no otier mistess
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han Mary, the Maother of Go d and foi'-
cver ta sCrve and defend ticin baolre
and against al, unmutil the last day of' his
life. le repaired to the town of' Manire-
sa and souglit beclusion in% a cave or
grOtto, where lie c eomîposed the " Spiri-
tual cxercises." It was there he foried
the plan ai' the society. It w'as ta bo:i-'
io other naime thain that of Jesuis ; while
its motta was ta be, "To the grcater
glory of God." After the fornation of'
the society St. Ignatius told his lollowers
" To hose who' ask wýhat we are, wec
will ruply, WC are soldiers of the Hliy
Chlirch, inr'ol led bencath the b:minci off
Jesus Christ, and we forim the Society of
Jeslus."

The limits of this :rticle vill iot allov
entCring into that detail which the sub-
ject deiands. The bitter and uieiiicleint-
ing persecutions waged against the So-
ciety foi' three centuries are matters of
historical record ; so also are the glorious
and 1 unrmcinitting labois of this self-sacri-
ficing band of men, in steiii mming the tido
Of heresy emanating froni Luther in
Gemiiiaiy and Calvin in Genova, poiring
into the fertile valley of France. AIl
that Can be given in this paper will be
a brief synopsis ai the varions peisecu-
tians and the glorious labors of this
grand company, who for every iijiry
r'ceivcd, have returiined to their oenomies
love and kiiidness.

The tirst General of the society was
St. Ignatius of Loyola (1541-1556);
the second, Fi'. James Laynez (1556-
1565); the third, St. Francis Borgia
(1565-1572); the fouitli, Fr. Everard
Mercurican (1572-1580) ; the fifth, Fr.
Claudio Aquayiva (1581-1615) ; the
sixth, Fr. Mutius Vittalleschi (1615-
1645) ; the seventh, Fi'. Vincent Carafii
(1645-1649); the eighth, Fr. Firancis
Piccolomiiiii; the ninth, Fr. Alexander
Gottifredi (1649-1652); the 10th, Fr.
G. Nickel (1652-1661); the 11th, Fr
Paul Oliva (1661-1681); the 12th, Fir
Charles dice1toyellc (1681-1687"; th
13th, Fr. Thyrsus Gonales de Santalla
(16S7-1706) ; the 14, Fi'. Michael An
gelo Tamburini (170--170); the 15th
Fr. FranClsRetz (1730-1750; the 1Gth
Fr. Ignatius Visconti (1150-1755); th
17th, Fi. Louis Centurioni (1755-1757)
the 18th, Fr. Lorenzo Ricci (1758-1775)
(the Society of Jesus wasPr'ovidentiallj
preserved froni 1775 to 1802) ; the 19th

Fr. Gabriel Gruiiber (1S02-1805; the
20h, Fr. Thaddonus Brzozowski (180à
-1820; the 21st, Fir. Louis ForLi (1820,
-- 1829) ; the 221nd. Fr, .1ohn Iloothaan
(1820-1853); thc23rd,Fir. PcterBeckx
(1S53), wh ILs st ilH living at an advanic-
Od age and said to be intellectially
br'ighit anid vigor'ous fcir onc so advaniced
ini year*s,

The i ndefatiga bic and unti ring zeal
and labors of, the J lesui ts for hie coniver-
'ion of' the word, from prince to serf,
are too well kiown to need aniy tributc
froimi me. The labors of St. Francis
Xavier in India a lone, if recorded wouIld
fill a voallne. For a sin ner rcturî'n i ng
to God, a Jesuit never admits obstacles
Or delay, and Fr. Lefebvre, being thus
addresscc by a friend after Easter labors
in Paris: " You abuse your strengtLh;
nature cnnot bear scli an excess of
w'oikI," smilinîgly replied, " Aftcr me, an-
othier." The labors of St. Francis Xavier
in India, of' Canisius in Germany, of Le-
febvre, Bobadilla, St. Francis Borgia,
Laynez, Possevinî and hosts of Others
have navetr bcen equaled.

From the foaundation of the Socicty, a
series of persecuitions rapidly followed
each other, and finally culininated ini
the suppression of the order by Clament
XIV (Ganganielli). DuIring their perse-
entions in France by the Jansenists in
1561, Calvin wro;te to anc of his co-re-
ligionists: 'Use your best cdeavois to
rid the colintry of these zealous sconin-
drels, who not only iuduce the pe)ople,
by their' speeches, ta risc against us,
but blacken our characters, iipugn Our
motives, and represent ouir creed as vis-
ionary. Siuh monsters should be dealt
with as was donî here in executiion of
.Michael Servi tus, thLeSpaniard." I was
well known that Servetuîs was burned

r alive by the order of' Calvin, and lic
ouglit to have known thit if lie burned
one Jesuit, ten more woild ihave coie

. forward ta scek the same fàte. ''ie pet-
e secition of the Or'der by the Marquis of

Pombal and their expulsion froim Portu-
gal is too w'eil known historically to
dwell upon. The union of the Powers
of France and Spain in connection with

e other's finally produced the suppression
of the Order' by Pope Clemueit XIV. A
brief recital of' some of the mast proni
nont incidents connected thorowith may
not be without interest -t the reader.
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A short time bofore the deconse of
ClIement XIi., the Duke do Choiseul
wroto to the Marquis d'Aubeterro (the
Prime linister of' France te the charge
at ome), " W o shal1 gain nothing froni
Rone iider this Pontificate. The Min-
ister is too obstinate, and the Pope too
imbecile. IL is necessary that we should
rie in those times with a rod of iron,
So, ls te opposO a head of ec same met-
al which governs the HLy1' Sec. After
this Popo, We must sec te having one
who vill suit the eiergency." The cabal
of the Bourbon Ministers wished to ex-
cide frim the election cryQ Cardinl
who had shown fhvoi to the Jesuits.
That of Spain had the offontory te set
a price upon the IHroly Sec. '1 his infamy
was nobly repclled by the Cardinals.
Cardinal Orsini thus wrote te Cardinal
(e Bernis: " You arc an Archbishop I
lam a priest; we cannot take part in
mnaking a sinioniacal Pope." Thus it
was that Choiseul, d'Ar'seda, Pombal,
and ail the Miinisters Who had expelled
and se cruelly treated the Jesuits, pre-
tended te goverii the Church. They
would coerce the Holy Spirit te yield
to Satai and inace the Pope their tool
and slave. Cardinal Ganganelli neither
expressed himself for or against the
Jesuits; ho alone assumed te be neutial
-the only ane in the conclave. On May
19, 1769; Cardinal Ganganolli was elect-
cd Popo, under the Litlo of Clement XIV.
He was G4 years old, and iad entered
the Franciscan Order at an early age.
A triend of the Jesuits, who appreciated
his norits, it was nt their recoinîueada-
tion that hi was raised te the dignity
of Cardinal. The Father GenerallRicci
had proposed! him to Pope Clement XIII.

On Junc 16, d'Alemibert wrote te the
King of Prussia, Frederick II. " It is
said the Jesuits have bat little te hope
for fome the Franciscan, Ga nganelli, aud
tit St. Ignatius is likely te be sacrificed
by St. Francis of Assisiim It appears
to me that the Hoy ather, Firanciscan
thou gh lie be, wouîld be acting veIy fool-
ishly thus te disband his regiment of
giards, simply eut of complaisance te
Catholic princes. To mc it appears
that this treaty resembles that of the
welves with the shep, of which the first
condition was thatUi oshepshnld give
up theii dogs; iL is well known in what
position they alterwards found then

selves. Be that as it nay, it would be
stirange, Sire, that w'hile their Most
Christian, Most Catholic, M ost Apostoli-
cal, and Very Faitifuil Mfajestics dcs,
troyed the body-guard of the Hoy Sec-
your most heceticail Majesty should be
the only oee te retain them.'"

On August 7 d'Alembert again wrote
te Frederick IL :" It is ascrted the Fran-
cisaun Popo requies te be much impor-
tuned regarding the suppressson of the
Jesuits. I am net at all suprised at it.
Proposing te a Pope te abolish that
bravo militia, s Hike suggesting te your
Majesty the disbanding ci your favorite
guards."

On July 7, 1770, the King of Prussia
wrote te Voltaire: II That good Francis-
man of the Vatican leaves me my dcar
Jesuits, Who .are persecited everywhere
clsc. I will preserve the precious ieed,
se as te be ablo, one day, te supply it te
scli as muay desire again to culivatethis
rare plant.''

But the pressure on the Pope was
steadily increased, and Cardinal de Bor-
ais gave no peace toe te unhalippy Pontiff.
The Pope wrote te Louis XV.: " I ean
ieither censure nor abolish an Instituto
which has been commended by ninteeu
of muy predecessors." Thie ing ofSpain,
feeling eonvinced that Clement XIV,
voukt io longor resist if the Empress

Marie Thereso abandoned the Jesuits,
Joseph I. fially promised te obtain the
consent of lis mother, the Queen on cou-
dition that the possessions of the Jesuits
should accrue to him. The four Powers
agreed to this. .Joseph II. gave no peace
nor rest te his mother, until MaieThie-
rose, wecaried and worn out at last, woop-
ing, placed her signature te the fatal de-
tuce.

On July 21, 1773, the bells of the Gosu
were head te tolil t an unusual hour.
"I Why do they ring ut the Gesu ? " asked
the Sover'eigi Poitiff. "They annîounce
hie novenain honor of St. Ignatius, Holy
Father." " Net so," replied the Pope in
sorrow ; "I the bells of the Gesuî are net

inging foIr the saints; they arc tolliUg
for the dead i " On that very day Cair-
dinal Marefosehi laid before Clement
XIV. the brief' Domîîinuls acRedoimptor,
by which the Society of Jesus was sup-
pressed tlh'ùrghiout the whole world.
Cardiial Pacea says in lis mcemoirs:

After' signiing it, ho dashed the decu-
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ment toone side, cast the pen to another,
and, fron that mnonent, was demted."
This signattue had cost the unhappy
Ponti his retasoi b Froi that day lie
poSssssed it only at intrvals, and thu
only to deplore hs miisforttines.

The letter sent te the Bishops, in fo
warding the brief did not comniand
them totify the saie to the religious
interestedi ilt erely recominetded themn
to d1o so. But the holy religious, whomit
this brief wîas about to tlleet, were not
the ones to take advantage Y snch irregu-
larities. Devotedi t0 the defense et' the
Church and te autority of the olly
See, they did not hesitate to set an heroic
examnpe of the subWission they hatd in-
calcated for iore than two centuiries.
They belonged to the Society of Jesus,
and like theirChief they would bc obedi-
ent, even unto death !

The Pope was racked by remorse, in
spite of bis aberration, constantly ex-
claining, Mercy ! mcy ! They for'ced
me ta this stop. Compu/sus feci ! o-
pulsus feci 1" Says St. Aphtonstus di
Liguori. "Poor' Pope! What couid lie
do, uiged :as he was by the croivied
heads?

The kings of Naples, Switzeriand and
Prussia retused the publication of the
decr'ee. Fr'eder'ick wriote Septem ber' 13,
1773, to his agent at Rome : "Abbe Co-
lumbini, you wiil inform ail who desire
to lniov the fact, but without ostenta-
tion or affection, and yon wvill, more-
over, scek an opportunity of signifying
the saie to the Pope and the ChiefMin-
ister, that, with regard to the Jesuits, I
amt resolved to retain thein im nty States.
In te u.tfBreslauIguaranteed te
status quo of lte Catholiereligion, and I
have neve' found better priests in every
respect. You ivil frther dd that, as i
belong te the class of heretics, the Pope
cannot relieve te from ithe obligation of
keeping my word, nor from te duty ofa
king and Of an honest Tan." lhe Con-
duet of this.heretical prince was a home
thrust to the Catholic sovereigns. The
Dutch Calvinists and Jansenists had a
medail struelin hoinor of the great Pope
Ganganielli 'iThe Holy Father's mental
condition did not entirely prevehit him
from feeling the humiliation of sneh a
mark of distinction.

.hd mirauilous preservation of the
Society in Russia and elsewhere untii 

restoration, uitist be givcn, if at a1l, in a
sUbseqient article. Tho presentt perse.
cution in Fiance is kiown to al. Their
banish ment, and lie recall of theiii mut-
deiiers under the Commune, is a sad coi-
mientay ont the- age.

On August 7, 181, the oly Fathler,
Pope Pius V Il, entered the Church of
the G esi, cscoried by the members on the
Sacred Collego. Te Bull re-establishing
the Order otfSt. Ignatius throughout the
Voril wvas plublicly read anid lthe deepest

cinotions and to the joy of ail piesent.
Protestan t England miightlput to shaine

many a Catholi Powe, ihe penai laws
are a dead lutter on the statute book mad
the Jesuits are free to exercise the sa-
cred minstry and to open schools and
colleges in ail parts of the British Em-
pire. In the United States the Society is
rapidly extending its field. T h1e Coin-
pany of Jestis work iloit for their own
gilory oi fae, but in the la ignage of
their saintly fouode,

" Ad iîajoren Dei gloriaii.
-G. 'W. WV., in tlie [fomie Journal.

CHOOSING THE RING.

I looked at ai amethyst first, dear-
'Twas se like your violet eyes,

Dreamy and so t, yet deep and clar,
The very hue o thie skies

when dairk clouds lpart, an tii hc steada bi c
Looks down on the sto im below

For a faith that is tender and tried and true
The tints of tie ainethyst show.

And then the sunlit suddenly streannle
On a nainimoth topaz tliere;

Liquid gold, it glistied and geamed
Liki the anber glint of your hair.

And hope, glad lope, ivas the word f rene
As u".wirl of a sunîny curl:

Rut the ring was ihr to large, and 1 said,
Not this for imy little girl.

Twas a riby stoetî I looked at next,
t glol'e like my own liat dear;

ipoiscd it a npt, h el' xed
Fur I luti yoitr red Ilp lai I

Love love, 1 read in its birîning rii,
And yet-can you te ne wy ?

The colour grew suddenly cold and dim,
And 1 passed t ruby by.

it was oniy the diamond's flash reveaild
Bile, goid, and erimson i one i

Ay I faith, hope, love, ail lie concealed
In that magica, matchless stone.

W hen amethyst, toptaz, and ruiby liiiig
Into One the "ory ofthirce

And so it was tflat Ï chose the ring.
My darling must wear for me.
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EDWARID MURPHY,
MEROANT AND BANKER,

.IERETOFORE WC hacVO dealt with the ted ; those who sacrifice their time and
lives and times of Irish Canadians their labor to the public cause, alboit
distinguished principally in political they follow the bent of their own am-
circlés; wc would not, for one moment, bition, are truly deserving of a fond re-
have our youthfthl readers, for wbose muembrance from their fellow-country-
bonofit those sketches are written, im- mcn ; but other fields offer equal oppor-
agine that those alono who have figured tunities for the display of thosc qualities
prominently in great historic evoents, or that constitute cininent citizenship,
who have contributed to monid the and the lifo and labors of the dis-
opinions of their contomjormrics, by the tinguished merchant, of whom wv are
public policy they inaugurated, or as- now about to treat, will tend to
sisted others in cari-rying oit, are worthy showi that in vhatevor sphere
of a place in the annals of eminence. onc's lot may be cast, there is ample
No greater inistake could be commit- 1 room for the display of ail the
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cardinal virtues; that prosperity in the
counting-house need not elininate pat-
riotism, Cthat tle strictst attcntion to
business is not incompatible with scien-
titie rescarch and the culture of those
rits that nake life agreeable, and that
the true philantropist can always find
time to devote te the happiness and
progress of ls follow-nen.

Nr, Edward Murphy, whose name is
a honsehold word in the eity of Mont-
real, is,-escenîded from the good eld
stock of that naine in the County Car-
low, Ireland, whose ancestors were ofathe

uinrroes" of the County Wexford, the
ancient terr'itory of the O'Murphys. He
is the oldest son of the late Mr. Daniel
M3urphy, for many years a resident of
the eity of Montreal ; bis mnotler was
<lscended from the Wieklow clan of the
O'Byrnes. Born in ISS, at the early age
of six years he emigrated to Canada with
his parents and brothers, and settled in
this city in 1824. Having received the
commercial education then accessible,
at the age of faurteen he was engagéd
as a clerk in the hardware trade.
Well may the yoith of the pîesent day,
\i th their superior advantages, foi many

of which they are indebted ta Mr.
Murphy, look up with unfeigned ad-
miration te theomerchant prince of-to-
day, who at'so tender an age comnicîed
to'caive out foi' himself the carecr lie
has so successfully achieved. In 1846
ha became principal salesman in the old
establislied . firm of Prothingliam &
*Workman, wholesale hardware mer-
chants, which position h occupied un-
tii 1859, when he becaime a partner in
ihat institution, now, in noc small mea-
sure through bis activity and ener'gy,
the most extensive in the Dominion. As
iay readily be supposed Mr. Murphy,
unaided as lie wras by outside influence,
didi not acepmpllish such magnificent re-
suits without the ost assiduous labor.
Yet business vith all its cares and an-
xieties did not absorb bis entire atten-
tion. Ris first step in the phlanthropic
efforts that- have marked his whole life
ivas iii 'cnnection with the establish-
ment of the earliest Irisb Catholic ten-
porance society organized in Canada
Thelate..lamîented Bishop Phielan, of
K(ingston, was atthat time (1840) pastor
of the Irishpeole of this city, and min-
istered ta their spiïitual wants in the

Venorable old edifice, the ]1ecollect
Churci, now am ongst the things of the
pîast, but arouiid which chistered many
fond reieibrances for our older in-
habitants. hnto the temperance cause
Mr. Murphy threw himselfr with his
whole soul, seconding the efforts of the
good Father Pholan. In 1841 lie was
elected secretary of the association, and
so continued until 3862, when e was
presented with a massive silver jig and
a most flattering :drss by he society,
in recognition of his invaluiable services
in the total abstinence cause. Long
years of active work, did not cause himî
to abate his clorts in, what mnay bc
termnd, the cherished object of ls life,
the propagation of temperance prin-
ciples ainongst his fel low-con tiitrymen.
le was several times cleted president
of the St. Patrick's Temnpoeranco Society,
and again in 1872 its memnbers feeling
that soniething more ought to be donc in
recognition of such devotion, they pre-
sented him with a life-size portrait of
hiriself in oil. elmas now-been for
over forty years onc of the main pillars
of total abstinence in his adopted home,
and m witlioiit-latter.y-be-styled the
'standard barerof Uic cause. It has often
been said, and with a great deal of truth,
that the Irishman who appeirs to for-
get the old land, makes a very indiffer-
ont citizen wlierever his lot mayeO
cast. Mr; Murphy mis a striking ex-
ample of the class that cantribute so
much to the progi-ess aid prosperity of
thoir adopted hoie, and yet never cease
ta sympathise with the land of their
foreathers. In teU good old days of
1842, when the Irishien of Montreal,
Catholic and Protestant, foried ono
grand brotheilood, ere narrow-mi nded
political tricksters had sicceeded in
dividing them into two hostilc camps,
Mr. Murphy became a meniber of thc
original St. Patrick's Society under the
presidency of the late Blenjaini Ralmes.
In those days and in Inter such mon as
the lateWVilliain Workman, Sir Francis
1-incks, and inany other distinguished
Irish Protestant gentlemen, were joi nled
hand in band with their Catholic
brethren, and the Irish people of Mont-
real were respected'anîd thiîi influence
feit throughout the land, Mr. Murphy
was indeltigable in lis exertions ta
promote the well-boing of his fellow-
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countrymen, thriough the médium of the
national orgalnization. I1n 1860 he was
clected presidont of tho SL. .Patrick's
.Society, a position he filled with credit
to hinself and bonofit to that body.
-About this time he was gazCtted cap-
tain in thc Montical Militia, 41h Bat,
.talion, he was liso named to the coin-
mission of the peace, and in 1861 he
>ccupied tho r'esponsible position of'

Comm issionier of the Consus; for the
City of Montrcal under the Canadian
Governnent. in 1862 Mr. Murphy re-
visited thc sccnes of' his childhood, and
cast once more a Iloving ghincc -on
thc grien hills And pliasant vallcys
of his native land. During his absence
.in Ircland he was elecied a dircctor
-of the City and District Savings Bank
of Montrcal. This position lie filled
until 1877, whon he was clected to
the prcsidoncy of that flourishing insti-
tution, an offico to which he as-been
annually re-elected, and which he hlds

the-present-time. IHow ho fcnds
tno to perforni the duties of lis
moulitiflious offices is cally mnarvlOloti.
lic fili' tho important trùst of Margîiller
-of' the Paiish Chur'ch of Notre Daie, a
singulair mark of the confidence reposed
àn hii, and thl kindly fcelings ovinced
towaurd hini by his French Canadian
l'ellow-citizons. Again and again ho,.
uas-boen solicited to accept municipal
and pal'] iancntariy honors, which he has
always declincd. Ncvethcloss helias
not abstainc< from participating in the
political struggles of the country. A
friend of liberty for his own people, he
syipathised wi th tho gallant band of
p atriots whbose blood shed on the field of
batt.le and trickling down the scaffold
in 1837 and 1838, secured foi' Canada
thc pricoless boon of constitutional gov-
einment. In politics lie jisa Libcral
Conservative, and, througlh good report
anid vil report, bas always nanfully
stood by tho party, that his experience
hu l i him to bolico ha) tho truc in-
torests of Ciaca at bcart. Exprience
of tho blessings of conistitutional free-
dom in Canada has mado Mir. Mur'phy's
sympathotic lcait ycarn for similar ad-
vantagcs to bis native land. Fron the
yor 1841 to 1847i he w'as one of tic
most ardcnt ropealors aimongst tho muny
good and tru Irisien in Canada who
respoidced to tle appoals of the great

O'Connell. In 1873, when the nation
was ngain aroused to make one more
grand struggle for constitutional froc-
dom by the magic cloguonce of the
illustrions Isaac Butt und his colloaguos,
Mr. Mu'rphy was the prime organizer
of the Montreil Branch of the oHomo
Rulo Longue, an organization that
Ilourished f'or several ycars, and as-
sisted by its genierous contributions,
ainounting to iundreds of pounds, to.
wards the progress of thue inovemoent
that has since acconiplished such noble
results; whilst the existence of such a
body in this fai-of' British province
cvinced in an unimistakable mnanner
thc sympathy folt for struggling Ir-
land throughi the Cempir'e.

With such a record any man might
weil rest content to seo his naino go
down to postci-ity; but Mi'. Murphy
ha still otier claims to public grati.
tude. For scveral years and until re-
cently, he was one of the Catholic School
Coimissioners of the city of Montroal.
In this position lie folt more acutely
than over tho great need of a good solid
commercial éducation for our youth,
and his energies were contered to, efeot
that object. To give an impetus to the
inovemtent he generously founded the
"Edward Murphy" prize of the annual
value of S100, ii porpotuity, for the

ZIencouragement o' commercial educa-
it'on in M1ontroail." This prize con-
isists in a gold modal of the value of $50
and a puise of a lilce amount, and
is opon to all competitors. During
those long years of arduous labor, Mr.
Murphy has found time.to cultivato his
taste for scientific puisuits, and his
.ublic lectures, always delivcrcd for the
bonofit of charitable objects, on I The
Microscope and its .Revclations," and
on Astronoiay, havo invariably met
with a learty î'ocoption by tho public.
He pursud- those favorite studies iii the
few momniits ho could snatch froi bis
prossing occupations, and the sucoess
that has attended his efforts is another
proof of how mach oaa b accomplish-
od by well directotd labor.À The last
post of lionor, entailing arduous duties
as well, conforred on Mr. Murphy, is
that of Harbor Commissioner, which he
noW fills.

He was twice ii'arriod, early iii life to
Miss McBride, of this city, and secondly
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to Miss Pow'er, daighter of the late
lHon. Judgo Power, of the Superior
Court of Quebec. Mrs. Murphy, who in-
herits her father's talents and gener-
osity, is the coadjutor of her husband
in his works of benevolence, and his
sympathetic follow-worker in bis iany
labors of love. What a noble exaniple
for the rising reneration have we not
in the carcer so hastily and imperfectly
sketehed in this paper ? Mr. Murphy is
identitied with the progress and the
prosperity of his adopted home. As a
suecessfut merchant and bankei, his
word is as good as his bond in the
commercial community. Ie is the
patron of ednation, the noisclcss
toiler in scientifie pursuit, a sincere
and devout Catholic whose name wiil
over be cennected with St. Patrick's
Church, its asylunins and kindred insti-
tutions ; he is respected and, trusted
by his fellow citizens of alil origins and
creeds as a loyal and devoted son of
Canada, and one who has never been
afraid or ashamed te struggle with
might and nmain for even handed jus-
tice to his fellow-countrymen in the
land of bis birth

THE LAST OF
O'MORES.

THE

À TALE OF THE IRIsmH "TRoUBLES.

CHAPTER I.
IN the March of 1799, the British army
had entered the territory of the Sultain;
I had received despatches from the icar,
which I had delivered, and was again
returning to join my regiment in the
main army. It vas evening when I
began te descend the great chain of
easterna Ghauts, whieh separated the
Carnatic territory from that of the My-
sore. A gentle breeze fron the moun-
tains moderated the sun's heat, produc-
ing an clastieity of spirits, and satisfac-
tion of sitaition, only felt in this res-
pect through India in these delightful
plains. My mule appeared to feel the
pleasing effeuts of the cool atmosphere,

las well as myself; and, as lie trotted
gaily over the summit of the hill,
brought in view, extended before me in
the plain beneatlh, the 3ritish army,

which 1 beheld them, far over the level
prairie, till by the twilight nlow sur-
rounding me, they sceied lost in the
distance, appearing mîuch liko a migra-
tory nation, w'ith all the appurtenances
foi colonising somne barren real, than
an invadiing ai•my of modern days. I
was so mauch occupied with the appear-
auce of the armuy in the distance, that I
did not for a time observe a snall party
about -a quarter of a mile in advanee: I
at once discovered the ti oop before mo-
te be a party of grain merchants, sich
as attend all muoving armies in India,
supplying the contending powers, with-
out au interest in cither, save for those
froin whon they can extort the highest
prices for what they have got to dispose
of. ivas turning my obserution again
towards the plain, when ny eye cauglit
the uniforn of a Britislh officer anmong
the group just mentioned. As this had
liore interest fbr me, I lost ne tine in.
makzing up to themi, and was still fiurther
pleased to observe the uniforn was that
of my own reginent, although the per-
son of the wearer was entirely iunknowin
to me. There was something in the
strangcer's appearance, which, as 1 pals-
ed to observe him, prevented ny accost-
ing hini with that famiiiiar greetingr
which, as a brother soldier, 1 had in-
tended ; and as lie did not for a time
take notice of my approach, I had lois-
uire to sean bis appearance, which, had
already interested me in hin. IIis seat,
in the saddle vas easy, and rather that
of a sportsman than a soldier; yet, it
did net want dignity; his form wias ra-
ther slight, yet admirably proportioned ;.
bis hair, which was of light auburn, hnd
not been fastened in the military fash-
ion, but fell in folds upon his shoulder ;
his Celtie eyes of deep blue, bore a me-
lancholy expression; and on bis regular
formed features, a grave sadness rested,
which appeared foreign to se youthful
a countenance. A narrow part of the
road now brouglit us close to each otler,
and for the first time lie observed me
a bright smile illumined lis face, as he
recognized on me the uniforni of his
regiment, and gracefully retined my
salute. On the first salutation, I at
onc recognized in his occent, the sound
dearest of all others te one distant froin
his native ]and. 'Mhtther it be the
softest notes touched on sweetest instru-
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ment, or the still more delightful sounds oflicers of his own regiment, but with
of vocal iolody ; tha sweet warbling of ail ta w%%hon ho had become known. WO
birds, or the soft nurnurings of falling had lain a month before the city, when
waters; none of thesa can produce a on the night of the 3rd of May, the en-
sensation of equal dalight to tliat vhich gincers declared the braach practicable,
stirs the breast of the wandereor fron and the morrow at ana o'clock was de-
Erin, when the fall, bold accents of his cided as the time of attack. Morning
native land breaks uipon his car; the scarcely dawned when I hastened to the
sound itsaif is melody, but home and all tont of O'Mora, to tell hlim the joyful in-
its associations ara connected with it, telligenc which I had just learnued, but
.and byields to tha speaker a portion of found he was already up and out; fol-
that love which lie has awalconed vith- lowing the direction his servant told me
in him ; and thus, fram the moment he liad taken, I soon arrived at the spot
Carthy O'Moro, first spoke ta me, he wharei he stood, leaning against the in-
vas my friand--he was not only an tronchnont that faced the shattered

Irishman, but liko myself, a native of breach ; he appeared lost in thought as
ithe County of Korry. Wo spoko of the he gazed into the tranquil river, as it

wondrous beauties of our dear Killar- flowed smoothly on beneath. The ar-
ncy's silvery lakes, of the -wild and rug- tillery lad ceased, and all nature seomed
.ged cliff's of the wcst, which stand, the so still, it was difficult ta imagine that
bulwark of Europe, against the riige of so soft a calhn would bo shortly broken
the Atlantic ; and places passed over an by so vild a storm-that the air, which
lundred times befo unnoticed, now rol now breathed no murmur, would soon
curred ta our minds abounding with bo rent by the roar of red artillery, the
beautios; foi distant home was the shout of the coibatants, the scrcams of
clarmn which smiled on then. I made wounded, and the groans of the dying ;
known to him my reason for being ab i and that that placid rivai, now gliding
sent fromi my ·cgiiment, and asked 1im noisolossly along its course, should ba
wlien eli had joined the service, as I lashcd by the passing ball, and red with
vas surprised ha had not bean with the the blood of its native soas. O'Moro

.regimient whan it left Madras. A cloud w'as palor than. usual;. I approached
passed over his face, and the expression 1im and laid my hand on his shoulder
ofi mclancholy which had in some inca- before lie observed ie; he started
.sure fled, now returnied; he was silent sliglitly and turning rouind, looked at
for a time, and appeared a little ombar- me as ae awaking frin a dream.
.rassed ; lia told me, however, that the " You have not hoard the news, ap-
transports for India sailed fron Corc bo- parently," said ,I "or you would not
fore lie had dctermined to join the army, wear so grave an aspect. We are to
and that afterwards having donc sa, lie attack the breaci to-day, which ihvill
.was obliged to embark in a trading bc norcly a matter of forin ta our tak-
vessel, and on bis arrival in Madras, ing possession of it.'
found that the reginent, for wlich he " I have lcard of the proposed at-
had beau gazetted, hacd advanced some tack," said lie, " and know it vould
time previous ta the interior; lie had take place before it was announcec ta
joined the party vith whon lie had mc ; it is a matter of fam that will find
bean, and was now likoe myself, near the many a British soldier, as vell as ie, a
ciid of hisjourney. i oturning to former grave bencath the walls."
topies the time 1In quickly over, and " By my faitlh, O'Mora, had I not sean
niglit lad complotely overshadowecl ns your eye kindling with the fire of chiv-
befai-e wo entered the British linos. alry, when we advanced on the foe, at
Daring the interval occupied by the Malavilly, I woull have said you feared
siago, my intimacy with the youing to-day's engagement, but I. would not be-
O'Moro had inercased daily, and the Hve it, if you yoursolf professed it.'
friendship was inutual. very hour " I think I foar doath as little as most
tliat our duties pormittecd we spont to- men, for ta ie the prospt affords ra
gother, mid althouglh rather resarved ther a gratification tlian thrwise; but
and rotiring in his manners, yet le was strong inîdaod nust be the mind, as cal-
a genei-al favorita, not only with the lous the heurt, which can look into .ter-
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nity, w'ith all its inysteries and uncer-
tainties opening before himn, without
deep awo and Christian preparation.
This is no time, ny 1ear Fitzgerald,"
continued he, " to cherish secrets ; your
frank and open mind I fear must havo
considered one who has been so reserved
about his affairs to you, is mnorthy of
tho friendsbipl have received from you;
but you will pardon me whecn you eain
how painful the recurrence to them is;
and, as a commission which I wish you
to execute for me is connected with
thei, I must infoim you of the avents
which make them so." As he said this,
ho drew froi his breast a miniature por-
trait of a young and beautiful girl, in
vhich I recognized a likeness,
of the daugliter of the imîperious Major
Williamson, the magistrate of my native
district. I had sean hier but once, several
years previous, vhcn a child, yet so
perfectly beautiful was she at that
period, lier face once seen, could never
ba forgotten by the most unobserving
mind. I told him I knew who it ropre-
sented.

Should you survive to-day's engage-
ment," said he, I wish you to convcy
this to ber, and tell her I wore it through
life bore, wheroyou will find it in death,
îiext a heart on awhich her image is in-
delibly engraved.' H1e replaced the
picture in his breast and >ioceeded-
"iAlmost my earliest reco lections are
associated with Louisa Willianson. In
my boyish days, often have I left iny
companions in their sports, that I miight
pass the avenue which led to her house,
with the bopes of seeing hlr; ve iiet
by times, which induced me the oftener
to pass that wny-and she, witLhout ainy
previous arrangement, anticipated the
times of ny coming, till it bcaine a
matter of disappointment, should I iot
see ber at the seat beneath the huge
oak tree, which threw its -vide arms
over the pathway, as its long branches
hung near the earth, making with its
deep Èhadows, a little solitude, when ail
around was sunny brightness. We were
each the sole dildren of our parents;
neither had sisters to share our love
or brothers in whom we could confide;
ve, therefore, had subject enough for
conversation ; and thore we sat or stood
and told over avents or ideas, to us so
full of moment, or sometimes we walked

along the striam as it iurmured beside
th, ta11l edge-rows, andf grathered field-
flowers along its banks, or descending-
with it ilto the glan beneatii, I plucked
the filbert or the blackborry, and whilo-
passing throgh th rougli channe of
th rivar, it was mny happy tatsk ta guai'd
bar ngninst ili projecting boughs, or
carry bl' wier the pait-up streans
inight aIse have w'et her ceet; and when
va parted, it was ta knov w were to.
mnent again, to feel thuls happy on and
on; 1101 dreanied a timo would coma-
when these sweet meetings ail woild
ceose, nor thought of ianugo nor future
but as that whici nîow passed sweetly
o'er us; and when each tima bada good-
bye, therc was no pain in our adieu ; so
buoyait is the young heart which
had not tauglit us yet Cthere should bo-
pain in parting, and ve but looked to
our next meeting and felt oniy a change-
of happiness.

"Alas! suci unalloyed plaasure is but
a transient visitor of our arth-a bom
of ieaven's pure and ioly light, vhich
resting for a time ain somo lone spot'.
turns ail it touches into its ownl sweet
beauty; but soon this nether world's
dark clouds gather o'er a scano so fai',.
and mingIe theiîr gloomy shadows, or
with the whirhvind storm of malice,.
sweep through its soft and fragile beauty
destrdying ait traces of its caim resting-
place.

"Time roliled on, and stili we were the
same, save that Cach thouglht, eaîch hope
and fceling, of the one, was more tihan
over the inutual wish of both, and that
we observed a more guarded secracy in
ouir meetings, for whiich wc knew not
the cause, nor asked ourselves thereason.
It mighît bo that both our parents being
prouc, alithiough from different foolings,
wished not them to know of our frequent
meetings, and noither did they.

Major Wiilliamson was a man of
wealth aud influence in the country, alnd
as sucb he fait the dignity of bis situa-
tion, and suppoi'ted it to the hieighît of
his power. My father was a linal des-
coudant of a lino of princes, a remnant
of whose proporty ha still possessed; he
was a mat of taste and aciut feeling;
and although the property of eaic joinocd
the othor, it is not to be wondered at
that thora had been but little intercourse
between men qf such opposite disiposi-
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tions, each being despised by the other. place. On my way home 1 was obliged
Louisa had lest her mother vhcn a clil(; te pass our oak tree. i paused. and my
and her father bcing occupied b.y his feelings of anger gave way te one more
muagistorial and othier dutios through painful, as I looked around on each fa-
the greator part of the day, shco was per- miliar spot made dear to me by many
mitted, after hours of stidy, to walk pleasing rceollcetions, now ail clear to
wherc she pleased alon; and I enjoyod mny mind, which bad long bofore faded
the usual privilego of boys of ny age, froin it; but all now seeiied still and
after school hours, te wander whîerie 1 lonely, and I felt as ifl looked my last
pleased unquestioned. Ono cveîning, on themn. I turnied and left the spot, for
after a day's shooting, I app'oaUcd thi the fiist tite, truly unhappy ; my lifo
place of rendevous. Louisa was at her liad bon, unîîtil now, one ofunnchequered
accustoimed spot ; being later than usual pleasu-e! this was the lirst taste of the
w'o intended our walk should bc limited ; cup of misery, and its drauglt was bit-
on advaicing a short distance along the ter indeed I and i learned, that at the
strcani, a wood-cock sprang from its bed age of sixteen, the hoart can love as
-my sportsian's habits could net be fondly as at any other period, and with
restrained-i fired, and it fel]. I ran fo- mnore purity and truth.
ny prize, and placed it as a trophy into "l The following day my father called
Louisa's bands, life was not yet quibe me into the libriary, and pointing te a
extinct, and as its breast heaved with note wbich lay on the table, asked me
painful spass-its cyes became glassed whether what iL stated were true. I
-its ivings convilsively trembled, and glanced over its contents, which werc
the golden brilliancy of its colo.s lded nearly as follows;-'Sir, I find that
away with life-she turned on me a look your son lias (of course without my
of 1 alf reproach, and asked with a trein- kcnowle(lge) been in the habit of intro-
bling voice, if this was what 1 called ducing his society on mny daughter; 1
sport. I could not answer ; at the saie request that, if yo arc net alr'eady ac-
moment I received a rude push wvhich cessory to this or an abetter of it, you
drove me some distance froin the spot, will use your influence te prevent its
and a voico almost inarticulate with recurrence.
passion, ask cd how I dare thus insult E hope and expect, my dear boy,'
the daughter of M4ajor Williamson. I said lie, 'tlhat this is altogether un-
turned te resent tho attack, but what founded, and that the letter is as false
was my consternation to sec that it vas as it is importinent ; what this -man's
her fatheîr. daughter may bc I know not, but I

As to you, Miss, I know not how would have thought that any relative of
yout have beca induced to degrade your- bis would have beei considered by you
self by associating witb such a person, as unworthy of your acquaintance.'
the son of a patiper ;' turning again to I That I havo intruded on Louisa.
me, ho said, 'o3egono, sir, and tell your Williamson's society is most false, but
father lie must find society for you that we have often met, and that the
suited te your rank ; the dauîghter of bappiest moments of my existence h ave
Major Williainson shall not, in future, been with ber, is cqually tru;e that it
honor you with hors; and should I evor should have been a secret te yon I am
again find yo trespassing on ny de- sorry; it would not bave been so bad I
menso, I shall prosecute yo as the lawv known that our meetings required se-
permits ;' and draving his daughter's crecy, for I know not till now what was.
arm in his, ho led ber, pale, and alinost the feelings which drew me towards
fainting, towards his louse. For a time hr ; and that I love beir, I now confess
I stood transfixed te the spot in a kind I do;, nor can any restrictions which
of stuiir, till the words which ho utt or- box imperious father may put on oui in-
cd again seemned te vibrate on mny car. tercourse, or tho strong love I bear for
The insult which I had received fromt a you, or tho respect which I have at ail
man whom 1had always beon accuston- tires felt foi your commands, subdue
cd te look on as mny inferior, made the those feelings wyich now swoll within
blood boil through overy vein, and ina mny heurt.' My words appeared to
phrenzy of angor I ruslhed from the inake him unhappy, but he merely
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said, 'I mni sorry for this, my boy,'
and left the study.

"The next day T learned thatmyfather
1had challonged Major Williaison for
the insulting langumage of his note,
which, instead of acceptiig, lie had on-
tercd law proceedings against him foi
doing so. The following day 1 found
my father had made arrangements foi
may leaviig home for Dublin, to enter
college. The morning came which was
to separate tme foi the first tinte froi
the happiest of homes; in ant abstracted
state I w1aIdored froma the house, nor
scarcely knew whither my steps had
carried me, till I had arrived at that
place now proscribed froin my visits.
To each familiar spot I gave a farewell
g'lance; oit the priirose bank I looked,
and on the sweet violet beds where se
often 1 have gathered the choicest
flowers, and on the murmuring stream
as it plashed. in miniature cascades,
down inîto the still glen; then sat me
dow-n beneath the famniliar oal troc, and
scarce couîld refrain fromn tears; I was
aroused by the sound of a lighut footstep
near, and arising 1 vas surprised to sec
Louisa beside me.

Dear Louisa, we maay never mcet
bore again ; yet the moment lias coie
that must part us for a tiie at least.'

Oh ! yes,' she said, I know I ani
wrong in coming thus, in opposition to
my fatier's -wishes; but I did not ex-
peot to meet you here, and merely caime
to say a long farewell to all tue sweet
objects which were dear to ns; for to-
morrow I leave themi all--my homo, and
even my dear country, which yon have
tauglt Ie so mach to love-that it
alone nigli breaks my heart to part with,
and to live in England, viere you say
people like us not, and mock at our land
because we're poor-; but could ail their
wealth buy the warim heart, the disin-
terested friendship, or the pure love ?-
ail these I leave beliiiid-all that i care
for on this earthl-these are the trea-
sures which T value, and wihich I've
found in knowing thee, and if yon knxw
how mach IWe suffered since we last
parted, you would not be angry at me
for thus disobeying my father, that I
once more might sece ny only brother;
for I confess I did in truth, hope, ail-
though I did not exîect to mIeet youu;
but still hoping, I rought this, that

when far, fhr away, and Whon poor
Lucy is fading from yonr mcmory, you
may look on il, and boremembered that
she lias said that you will ne'er be for-
gotton by her.' Sihe handed Ie this
portrait, which was done by a friend
who had been stopping witlh ber for a
tilme, and which 1 have over silnce worn
ait my heart. I endeavored to speak,
but may feelings choked Imy utterance,
aind without saying one farewWll, we
parted.

I I have said it was my first time to
leave home, and here was another source
of pain. My par.nts had aIways bcen
most indulgent ; my father. had been
amy companion, Iny payfellow, as much
as my tutor ; ny iother had loved me
with more than a mnother's strongest
love, and'I felt all a son's affections for
the fondest and cindest of parents. As
they both emabraced mic, their tears
flowed fast; and as my mother, sobbing,
leaned on my shoulder, amy own vhilch
i had so long struggied to suppress,
niow burst forth, and gave sone relief
to Imy buîrsting hart.

(To be Contiîued.)

LITERARY MISOlLLANY.

THE OnnsTs' B3nr.L Lusou-Prs.-The
two most ancient mnnuscripts of the
Bible known, are the Codex Sinaiticus,
of the imperial iibrary, at St. Peters-
burg, and the Codex Vaticanus, of the
Vatican Library at Rome, both of which
aire believed to have been written abont
the imiddle of the fourth century, A. D.
The Sinaiticus, so called because it was
obtained (in 1859) fron the couvent of
St. Catherine on Motimt Sinai, is sup-
posed by Tischendorf, its discoveror, to
be one of the fifty copies of the Scrip-
tures which the En>eror Constantino
directed to be made for Byzan tinni, in the
year 331, under the care of Busebius of
Coœsarea. It consists of 345-i leaves of
very fine velimn, made eith~r froni the
skins of antelopes or asses, eaeh leaf
being 14-, iniehos Iigh by 134 inches
wide. 'lie history of the Vatican iman-
uscript is not known, but it appe.i's in
the first catalogue of the Vatican Libra-
ry il 14'75. i Lis a quarto volume, con
taining 146 lcaves of fine thin vellum
cach 10 inches hiight. and 10 inches
broad. Both nunatiscripts arc xvritten
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in G rock uncials, or capital letters, are
withouL spaces botwecn the words, and
have no marks of punctuation.-
Appletons' American Cyclopædia.

rT1E lCELT1o iIAcE.-The ligbest
Ainerican literary authority, Ralph
Waldo Eniorson, in his esssays on

"acos,":pa~ys the f'ollowing tribute te
the acient but over-youngç and potential
Celtie raco

" It is the oldest blood in the world,-
the Coltie. Somio poople are docidu<>us.
or transitory. Wlore arc the Grooks ?
Where are the Etrurians ? Whcre are
the Romans ? But the Colts or Sidon-
ides are an old family, of whose begin-
iing there is 1 no menory, and their end
is stili likely to be still more remoto in
the fitire; for they have endurance and
prodtictiveness. Thiey planted Britain,
and gave to the soi and moun tains
iames which are poems, and initate the
pure voices of nature. Tlicy are favor-
ably remminbered in the oldest records
of'uropo. They hiffd lo violent feudal
tenuire; but the husbandman owned the
land. They had ay alphabet, astronomy,
>)riostly culture, and a sublimo ceed.
They have a hidden anîd prococious
goni'us. They mado the best popular lit-
erature of the Middle Ages in the songs
of Merlin, aid the tender and celicious
mythology of Arthur."

MANNERS HAKE THE MAN.--This
ibhraso coies from the eclcbrated Catho-
ic churchnan, William of Wyklallm,
vlo was bori of humble parents, but

rose by his integrity and talents to bc
Bishop of Winchester, in 1367, and Lord
Ligh Chancellor of Englcand. Whien
the her'alds werce scarching for suitable
arms for the now prelate, he gave thon
as ibis meltte, MuîîIZIIIrsI 3Makyth maîil '

thcroby meaning :uit a man's i'al woitLh
is te b ostinated, not from the accidents
of birth and fortune, but fron his mentail
attaiiiments and moral qualifications.

TnE SOuOOLMiEN OP TITE MIDDLE
Aar.s.-Coloridge says: I t was the
schoolnin who made the Ilnguages of
Europo what they nîow ae'o. WVo laugh
nt the quiddities of those ,vriters, but
in truth those quiddities ar'o just the
parts of their language which we have
rejected: while we nover think of the
niass which wc have adopted and have
in daily use."

Longfellow says the schoolmon wore
" mon of acuto and masculine intellect.
Their teachings excreised a poworful in-
fluence on the poetry of Danto and his
ago." They possessed

Minds of a massive and gigantic nould,
Whoim w'e must measuire as the Cretai sage
blcasîirecd tie pyraiuîids or' liges paet:
By ti fur-reacliiîg slîidovs Uîît they

cast."
We givo the naines of thoso nost

familiar te the English-roading public.
-)uns Scotius, called the subtle doctor.

He was a fellow at Morton Collage and
Professor of Divinity at Oxford. After
becoming farnous in his own country he
went to Paris, and fron thence te Cologne
whero lie died in 1308, at the early age
of thirty-four. He was the great cham-
pion of the Inmmaculate Conception of
Mary.

1William Ockham, the inviiicible doctor
was also an Englismliai. le was a
disciple of Duns Scotus and the hend of
the Nominalists. He wvas distinguished
for his trenchant logic. Tho famous
fiindaniental principie oi his philosophy
was called " ekham's razor." He ciied
about 1347.

Alexander Hales, the irrepressible doc-
tor, wias a native of Gloucestershire. St.
Bonaventure was one of his disciples.
He died iii 1245.

Rflogcr Bacon, called the admirable
doctor, was a monk of the thirtenth
contnry, and wonderful for his gomulus,
learning, and great scienitific discoveries.

John Bassol, the miost nethodical doc-
toi, vas a Scotchian uand a disciple of
Duns Seotus. 13e was remarkable foi
the accuiracy of his mmc. He died in

Thomas Bradwardine, the profound
dtleee, elle et' thie nuest leaq-ieci of the
suoolineii, wvas i'clibishop ef Cantor-
bury. . He died in 1349.

Richard lliddleton, the solid doctor,
vas an English Cordelier and a great

thologican. le died in 1304.
TVilliani Varro, the thorough doctor,

was an English Minorite of the thir-
toconth cen tury.

Tiraloer Burleigh, the plain and perspi-
cuious doctor, and an opponent of' Dans
Scotus tutgh t in the first half of the
fouitcentih century.

Tfilliain Durandus, the most resolute
doctor, was a Doininican monk, and
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probably an Englishniai. Hle vas an
energetie oppoixent of Duns Seotus. H o
dieu in 1332.

THE WISE MEN 0 TuE EAST.-The
nanes of the three wise nIen froma the
East who, guided by a star, visited the
Infant Jesus in the stable at Rothlehen,
wero Caespar, Melchoir, and Balthassar.
They are said to have been buried at
Cologne.

A PoINT oF ELAoNay.-Some writers
on the " Noble Art " contend that abbots
have no right to place over tlieir arms,
as other prelates are allowed, a hat with
tassels; and an old Lreîatise in Latin on
ieraldry dismîisses thleir pretention to
do so with the sarcastic decision
Tot habent tioccos abbates quot genitalia inuli

WISno.--What a wonderful lesson
is to be found in the single word , Wis-
dom:" Wisdom is what makes a poor
mai a king; a weak person power'ful, a
good generation of a bad one, a foolish
man reasonable. Though wisdom be
good in the beginning, itis botter at the
end.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTA WA.

IN a few days the September terni of
this flourisbing institution will be open-
ed. For sound, practical and advanced
instructions this college stands in the
very front rank of educational institu-
tions in this country. For some time
past a wordy war, has been going on in
the French Canadian press anent the
proninîence given te the training of the
pupils in the English language vhich
one or two of these journals claim, lias
the effect of counting Ont the French,
Our valued contemporary the , True
TVitness thus disposec of the most vio.
lent opponent of the college of Ottawa
and im its remarks we hîeartily cencur.

We have had oui attention directed
to a hivelydiscussion just now going on
bctween our French Canalian confreres
on the subject of the teaching of the
English language in ourecollegiate insti-
tutions. . An evening contemporary,
the Courrier 4eý 'Montreal, is very much
exeicised over the fact that at the Otta-
wa University the course of study should
bo prosecuted in English, instead of in
Birench, and that an undue prominenco
is thus given to the English training of
the pupils. Our ow nimplession is, and

it is not the first Lime we have had oc-
casion te express it, that oui friends of
the Courrier are a little too anxious for
French domination in everything, and
that the course followed by thatjounal,if
eoncurrcd iin by its fellow-countrymenî,
must nîecessarily have the -efl'ect of pl-
eing then i antagoism with tliree-
Ib01rths of' the population of the Domi-
nion, and more especially te a very
powerful minority in the Province of'
Quebex. Howevor, We cani afford to ail-
low the Courrier to pursuxe its own course,
satisfied that in the long ruuin the eternal
beating on the big drui of natîionalism
will Cure itself. We cannot allow thiis
opportnity to pass without referriig te
the inîstitutioi thit has incited tlhe ie
of the Courrier. The Ottawa College,
where the Freceh language is taiglht in
all its elegance 1n(l purity, as witiess
their schoolrs in the various departments
of lifo in the Dominion, fills more parti-
cularly a want long folt by the English-
speaking and French Canadian CaLho-
lies of the country. In the greater
iumber of oui Lower Canadian colleges
Iwe regret te be obliged te Say the Eng-
lislh languige is net onîly a secondary
consideration, but is almost entirely
neglected. There the old systeni of the-
petit seminaire that existed iii France one
hundred years ago, is still followed
regaidless of the changes in imes and
circunstances. In the new Catholic
unîiversity of Ottawa both languages
reeeive equal attention, but the course
of study has been adapted te the requile-
monts of the country, and is such as will
enable our Catliolie young men, after
graduating, te battle successfully with
thoir rivals of other creeds. And this
is the secret of the woluderful success
that has crowned the labor a.nd sacrifices
of .the Reverenîd Fathers who have
charge of the institution. If, instead of
findirng fault witb the pi-oninence given
to English instrucetion at the Ottawa
College, br coxnfrere wer' to urge xmanly
of our institutions in this Province to
adopt its curricduum a fai' greater benefit
would be conferred on its follow-coun ti'y-
men. In the meantime, our Catholoi
population may congriatulate theiselves
on having an institution whleîre our
young men are in a position te recoive
the education that is requisite for. thoir
advancement and success in after life.
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I R E l A N ). The biaoiclhorn ani boiterer tit gi ew neu"
_________the %rcli,

Tius following lines were written by Mr. Rob- Aid ni the rotigli lane %viiore grew fi
ert Graihan, mierchant of Lukieinow. Tioughi 1ree iroai.
an Orangemian, we are glad to find his etial nis, haws and slocs 1 have pullcd

meiits possess the true ring of Irish na1!tion- On tiieoa' tii crea, avvay dowui in the
aity, and we fond iy hope t hat the tin is 1n ot scru h

distant wvlien ail tie children of the old land Gi'idiiotier's (hiers froin lier garden
w'il join i with RobertGraaliiiim in thusexpress- cli led,
inig teir tocejs of love for their country, Aid Pilcd in tie sioîigl ii nother's big
tlouîglh separiated froin it by thiousaudsu of' titi.

miles. We aiso hope that thle Orange aid
Green will yet vie with eacl other n the 'l'lie hotinls i have foi!owed %vite" huîting
endeavor to inake the Emnerall Isle a lind of' the hare,
pence, plent y and happines, and free fromt Fat- over tio nialiitîiln and tiigii tli
the sorrowfil siglits oi internail strife which %vei bog
is as senseless as it is erhninu1al.-Cahoflusic iiy ('et oiten teur,
Jecord, London, Ont. Aiilcodiiig a:id laine oft lioîiîeward l'cl
Dea' land of mîy birth, wh'ien I thinlk of tie '10"

past, rront uiintaii aîd Noligli weln iiei'ding theTo see y'Our green vailleys once more 1 dIo

Your~~g~i biisî noiimain tîît ~ Tite cous oit Loitgh Ernie î\'ere jiiaiiily iiiYouir heýather-cap'd mouintains that waive iw
witli the bnolst,

Still sacred anl dear, and to my heart CI, te irge ilie sand cven-
nigh.ward e.

Liid of miy forefathers, woli for liberty's Fairestîsie or tueseu tlo'in afit'-away land,
laws, My heurt breaties n )rnyer foi you' 'el-

Shued nobliy tieir life's blood, ou niouîntain farc and pence
and lp ain ; Very lear tie (a) Ilii i ted la hîand,

Heroic deeds of the past Our menory draws, Sans of fair Brin, and bigotry cease.
Aînd lieart-strings still rend for those ofi the

siîî.Adieui, naw farcwchll, ta tie land of mny birtli,

Dear land of my birth, tlo' scourged you ' scen,
have been Is 'auî' patriot's prayer fair Isle ai tue carth;

By f'amine ani var, from loor unto dloor ; reland, swoct 1 rclanîu bri"hit land of the
Yet stil, through it ail your islanîd as grcci green .
As viien Il Brian tle brive " Danes drove

frot youir shore. FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.
St. Patrick, too, let adl lionor be given

o spead tews onc a young g uussiaa rrince,
fuir land ;ho 'as ls C'uel as Russian Princes

Directed the way tlit lendeth to heaven,
The staudard was planted first by his own tise ca bc. Ho feld ung coin

liand.
which Nvoro tho peasartt's ousiy hope of

Thie Siiamrock fbat grows o our ow'n native subsîstouce, msd rake nothing oftrarp-
sod, liug domi womcu, feohia olci mou,,or

An Emblem cf Erin; tlat is dear t ils all; c
Ohi iuay it still flourish, thlat eblein f "I ilicii, if tGody veî' iu bis way.
Until the last truîmp witi its bIast lis On ono occasion, hcing mous thaan

cu. iaîf ilutaxicateci, lie sawr a heauttiful chilci

Togh absent eve been for marod befor t door of
Thoî0 absout Oîcucheî o iy n.n a poot' pensuii's luit, and rodio dehihet'-

yfeCnre, ildrwfoi e o oti tciy ovot' it, and when its mothei', with
Weannot t frati crs, rushed fofoth and lifted i

youîtii
Our playnates in cliidiiood wue reiember so froua tho g'oI, iL W's quita dead.

,leur, h poot mioniat's grief was so ,reati
Tiat played wuith lis tien by the: bridge the demi child was 50 benutiful, audthe

and the forth. i'o'uh of thoso who witnissel tho sce

Ah I'meel little daisy, I reneiber quite vieil was 1S intense, that evwel tlo cuel
Bliie-stockiîî gs and prinirose so gaily in 'îIce could-not ho quito judiffereut to

Toohn b lchat hoe ad clone. rrting watched
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the woman for awhile, ho drow bis purso
from his pocket and rodo towards ier.

lHere," said be, dropping it into her
lap; " bore is money enough to inake
you rich amîong other peasants. Doubt-
less you have other children, or will
have. ThCe are ahways plenty one
more or less, what docs it matter? Sec,
now, you are rich ; stop crying." But
as he spoke, the woman lifted the purse
im ber iaid and flung it in his face.

" Take back your mnuey," she said.
"My child was worth more to nie than
all the gold in Rlussia. But listein, inso-
lent prince. A poor peasant woman eau
do no harm, but she eau sec the hiarm
that is coming. The horse that bas been
the death of my :iarling, will be the
cause of yours ere long. Ycs, lie will
rid the worid of' you 1"

As the woiman spoke the prince turni-
cd pal. Hie was very superstitious, and
the belief in proplecy was strong in
those days. His followers, at his biddicr,
scattered the contents of his puise
aimong the crowd, who at once changed
their curses to clecers, and the broken-
hearted woman was left alone.

As for the prince, lie rode home as
fast as lie could, and so great was the
impression made by the words the poor
peasant mother had uttered, that be at
once ordered his horse, a great favorite,
of whicli h had been fonder than le
ever vas of any living being, to be sent
away te a (listant part of the country.
The animal was to be (aicd for as
though le were a human being; a
house was to be built for hiim, and lie
w-as to be elosely confined thercin, if be,
the pr'ince ever travelled that way.

Time passed on, a year went by-two
-threc-four. The fifth came. During
all this time the prince had heard no
tidings of his banisbed favorite. At last
he iiquired about him, and eard thut
he had been dead for a long while.
Laziness and over-feeding liad killed
him. "So," cried the prince he will
not be my death at least 1 A dead horse
can kill nobody."

And theni ,as though the creature
w-ere an enemn who hîad been thwarted
in some evil intent, the desire tosee his
dead body and triumph over it, seized
upon bis maste.. Attended by a great
train, he set out for the place where the
horse had lived and ýdied. The remains

iid been laid, with respect, in aL sort of
tomb built for the plirpose.

" Let mîe sec thcim," said tie rince.
Mis wvord was law. The tom was
opeied. Oily the skcleton of the poor'
beast rinained, but beside this the
prince stood w'ithI au absurd look of
triimplh upon lis coluitenance. l So b'
eried lie. " Yo wer'e to bc my death,
were you ? Ah, ah ! you icaniot ruin
away with nie nîow, nor tirow me. I
defy yeu te bite me, or te kick Ie. Sec
how quietly you allowv me to kick
you!1

As hue spoke eli bestowcd ipon the
skll of the dead animal a kicik, accoi-
panîied witb a disdiiful look, andi an'
opprobrious epithet. But, on the in-
staut, his lauglhter clianged into a cry
of ainuish, and bis courtiers saw. hin
writhiig on the groiuid ii agony ;ý close
about bis legs w-as twisted a black and
hideous object with licrce eyes and dart-
iiig hcad. IL was a veîinoi s serpent
wliich liad coiled itself w'ithiii the hol-
1ow' of the skuli of the dead horse, and
whici the kick the prinec had given
iiiii bad arouised hiiimu to vrath.

The stiig proved mortal. Il a fev
hours the prince was dead. Tbey bore
hiim houe to be buried in the tomb of
bis fathers. No one giieved for himn;
and at the door stood the peasant womuain
whiòse prophecy lad beei fulfiled. Other
children iow played at heir door, but
she had not forgottoni lier slaìigiter'ed
little one.

TuE questions, and problemis proposed
in the Young IFolks Corner, must bc
answered monthly as thcy apîpear. Ali
inquiries and aiswers for this Cornei,
inust bc addressed te the Editor of TuE
HAi', propaid.

QUESTIONS.

1. The differencc botween the Hypo-
thonuse and the two sides of a u'iglht-
angled triangle is 3 and 6 respectively.
Find the three sides.

2. How many square yards 6f arpet
3 quarters wide will be suflicient, for a
square floor, the diagonal of' w-hie is 5
yards, 2 fet, 10 iiches ?

3. The interest of a sum of moeuey for
two years: discount of the saime sumn
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payable at the end of two years 10: F A C E T 1 JEE
9. What is the rate por cent. simple
interest? DISSOL uTIoN OF PARTNERSHP.-" Sarah

4. Reorlileid the breadthi of a yard, and Co "-quelin.
whose ongth is 36 feet 6 inches, vhen
the cost of paving iL is £12=0=6: at To mE TAKEN FOR GANTE.-That
5s. 3d. por square yard. Jack Tars' " kits " nover grow up into

5. Given al square of an inch, show Navy "l cats.'
hov a rhombus may b constructed, A FAVOURITE TEXT FOR CHUROII RE-
w'hose area shall be equal te it, anud each FoRUER.---That taken fron. a Cathedral
of its sides a mile long. "Chapter."

G. A Clock losOs ')seconds par day ; " HENRY, have a cigar?" " No, thanks,
how mnuch must its pendulum beshorten- Ive left off smoking." " How long ?"
cd in order that the error may be cor- " Oh, about three minutes.''
rected : the lengtl of the pendulum A Fisnr CoN.-When can a fislh-
being 39.14 inches nearly ? monger ba said to be decidedly unsuited

7. Victoria Square is,-say 300 feet te his business ?-When he admits that
long, and 200 feet broad, and is te h he is quite out of plaice.
raised eoe foot higher by means of the

carthZ Ilh u nto ltc hc Money makes the mare te go."-earth to bc dug out of a ditch which is And the mare, particularly w'hen she is
topass around it; to what depth mulst the botter horse, generally manages tothe ditch bc dug, supposing its broadth malke the money go.to b verywhre feet ?

8. One of the sides of a regular Hap- NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND.-Pee-
is 31 perches: 1 want te know man: "Hlere! Whereare you goingwith

the length ofthe perpendiculamr let fall thatdiseased pork ?" Speculator: " Sure
from the contre te the middle one o its an' l'm takiag it te get cured, yer
sides ; and also the rent of the saine at honour 1
$2.25 per acre. CURIoUs.-Is it really a fact that a

9. The difference between the legs of statue diminishes in size when exposed
a right-angled triangle is 10, and the te a shower of rain ?-Cortainly, because
perpenliclar from the right angle te it instantly becomes a statue-wet.
the centre of the hypothenuse is 24, GRANDPA : " Now, Tornmy, can you
rcquircl the lengtlh of the legs and hy- tell me where port comes from?"
pothenuse ? Tommy: I No, Sir, but I know where it

goes te ! " [The question is not pressed.]
THE LIFE OF CHRIST. INDUCTIVE RATIOcINATIN.-Mamma:

Il When Grand papa vas your age,
Efflo, tea was ton shillings a pound, and

PARTs 3D and 36 ofthe Life of Christ, brad a shilling a loaf1" Jffie: "And
by Rev. Father Brennan, have been is is that why poor Grandpapais se thin ?"
sued. As fair as regards the treatment "A À SArAY SnOT.' [Wimbledon.]-
of tha stibjct imaLter, the anme of the Friand fraci the 11orth: Il What aLrc ye
distinguisied author is sufliciont gunal- ? "O h t e
antee that it will b one of the best iil. a riend: Eh, ant tin
Catholieworksbefore thepublic. Messrs. wisdmill. Friand : "Eh, an Gin
Bonziger Bros., the publishers, are ye wis taa soot 1the mullar?
bringing it out in the very best style. R1AILwAY PRECEDENOE.-WhIat is the
The Engravings of the double numnber diffrence between the engie-driver and
are, the Crowning of the B. Virgin in the assenger who bas lost the train?
Heaven, and St. Rose of Lima. With -W el, yeu know, one is right in front,
parts 37 and 38 will be delivorodfree of wheil the otheri1s left behind.
charge ta all subscribers the splendid TAT iS THE QUESTIN.-Iratl listrue-

presentationplateof"ThlResiiroetion." tor of, Volunteers: "Shure now, Mr.
Part 38 will bi'ing to a close this elegant Jenkins, yeare late again. Now I ask
and suecessful work. The publishors you, sor, wliere should we be, soi', if
are prepared to bind tha werk at prices everybody came halfal heur behind the
varying from $2.50 to $9.00. rest?"
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I; day of ~ ) ~ , d 1
Notable xAµ1iveøkfieø i~ Septenghe1.

1 Wed The first ninnber of the revived NATIOs Newspaper published, 1819.
2 Thurs ST. SENANUs. The Irish Pontifical Brigade occupy Spoleto, 1860.
3 Fri ST. MAoPISSE, Patron of Coniior. Cromîwel conimenced the Siege of Drogheda,

1649. Oliver Croiiwell died, 1658.
4 Sat Sentence against RZepeal State Prisoiners reversed in the House of Lords, 1844.
à Snn Cardinal Wiseinan prenclied in fic Metropolitan Church, Dublin, 1858.
6 Mon O'Connell and Repeal Prisoners liberated, 1844. Fergus O'Connor (lied, 1855.
7 'rues Oliver Bond died im Newgate (foul plav suspected), 1798.
8 Wed NATîviT oF THE B. V. M. Surrender of lumbert at Ballinaimick, 1798. Jolin

Martin born at Loigliorne, couinty own, 1815.
9 Tliurs ST. K1ERAN Of Clonmacnoise died, 4159. Cromwell sunmîoned Droglieda to sur-

render, 1649. Murrough O'Brien, Earl of Inchiquin, " firiropi an tlthane"
died, 1674. Charles O'Brien, Lord Clare, Marslhal of France died, aged G6,
1761. Thomas Russell arrested by Major Sirr, 1798.

10 Fri Red Hugih O'Donnell died in Spain, 1602. Synod of Thurles conclided, 1850.
Il Sat Massacre at Drogheda by the troops under Oliver Cronwell, 1619.
12 Sun ST. MotAis, foutider oftlie Monastery of Devinisli Lsland, died 563.
13 Mon Steain Packets first sailed fron Dublin, 1816. Doctor Brinkley the- Astronoier

of Trinity College, died, 1835.
14 T'les O 'Neil and tie O'Doninell, with their households and families, sailed froni

Lough Swilly, 1607.
15 Wed Truce with Orimond by fle Irish Confederates, 1643. Irish Bisliops resolve

against the Veto, 1808. Seizure of the oflice ofthe Irsh IPeople Newspaper,
and arrests ofFenian leaders, 1865. Dentli ofJoliu B. Dillon, oneof the founi-
ders of the NrrIos, 1866.

16 Thurs Thomas Davis died, 1845.
17 Fri leroic defence of Spoleto lby a detaclnient of the Irish Pontifical Brigade, only

312 strong, against Fanti's Sardiniani Corps of 8,000 men, 1860.
18 Sat Battle of Castle Fidardo. The Irish contingent gloriously distinguish thein-

selhes, 1860. Rescue ofKelly and Deasy at Manchester, 1867.
19 Sun Massacre at Wexford by Cromwell, 1640. J. J. Callanan, poct, died, aged thirty-

four years, 1829.
20 Mon Robert Eimmet hanged, 1803.
21 Tues First Orange Lodge foried in the village of Louglinagall, in the year 1795.
22 Wed The Duke of Gra.'ton mortally woundeu'at Cork, 1690.
23 Thurs ST. EUNÂN, or ADASAx, Patron of Ra'phoe. Spaniiardsjlanded at Kinsale, 1601.

Bishop Joii England born in Cork, 1789.
24 ri Bartholomew Teeling, leader of the Unitedjrishmuen, executed, 1798'
25 Sat ST. Fi'nna, Patron of Cork. First election of reforned Mincipal Couincil of

Dublin; Daniel O'Coninell, M. P , elected Lord Mayor, 1841.
26 Sun Limerick surrendered to De G inckle, general ternis of treaty being agreed upon,

1691.
27 Mon The 'l Rebellion " of 1641 declared at an end, 1653.
28 Tues Cork surrendered to the Earl of Marlborouglh, 1690. Articles of Treaty of Lin-

erick fßnally settled,1691.
29 Wed Micn.r.sts DAv. Donagl O'Brien, Prince of Thoinond, perfidioiusly lunug at

Limerick, by tie English, tliough previoisly ' pardoncd," 1581.
30 Thurs English defeated at Wandewasli in India by Ireinch under MacGeoghegan, of

Irsh Brigade, 1759. Matthuew Tone (Ie brother of Wolfe Tone) execuited,
1798.

Prosperity is the destruction of a fool. Do not talk fr'om a dosiro ofdistinction,
EIDUCATE YOURsELF.--Toroughly but eithor to please or to instiuct.

wol-educated peoplo who kcep .sober EAVEyo'griovanCOS, as Napoloon
soldom starve. A man of information did his letters, unopened for three weoks,
must be noed somewherc. If you can- and it is aitonishing. how fow of thom
not do something for somebody with by that tiilo will require answerinug.
brain'or limb, the world has no use for CON-EN RATçoNAND soLAToN.-Pro-
you. It is a selfish woi-ld, and the only fossional success depends ipon a man
people it can 'endure are the rich onos. concontrating his whole mind upon a
And if you are rich one day in your life, pairticular subject, but to study this eër
you may bo poor the next. se is isolation, not concentration.


